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EPARGO ON SHIPMENTS 
OF SOUTHERN PRODUCE '  

OBJECTION BY NEW YORK

FOREIGNERS 
MUST LEAVE 

MANCHURIA

ADDITIONAL 
PLACES FILLED 

ON THE BOARD

ABE HURW1TZ 
TO BE EDITOR 
JAX METROPOLIS

COMES FROM SEATTLE AND OS
CAR JOHNSON WILL HE AS

SISTANT EDITOR

Authorities Present Ar
guments Against 

Embargo

RAI L ROAD id e a
™ HOLD a l l  c o n s ig n e d  
^FREIGHT FOR NEW YORK AT 

KEARNEY. NEW JERSEY

i l l .  T l i *  | . « o f U l f d  | » r * « a »
WASHINGTON, June 6. -  New 

-Yorkcity authorities before two mem- 
Un of the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miiiion today presented arguments 
»nJ objection* against an embargo on 
.hipment* into New York of Southern 
produce anti potatoes, ordered by tho
P e n n sy lv a n ia  rnilroad effective at year* managing ctlitor w 
midnight totlay. The railroad propoa- jnew poaltloii created by' Mr. Jones, 
tt tll h’,|j Uu ,uclt conaiRned freight that of assistant mannging etiltor in
for New York City at Kearney, I ' ' ‘ '  “ ’ * —
transporting it ncroaa the river.

TOM
ASSAILED ALL 

AMBASSADORS
_____  t

IN 1IIH SENATE IN CONNECTION 
WITH SPEECHES AND STATE

MENTS ON TARIFF -

BORDER WHERE SERIOUS 
FIGHTING IS EXPECTED 

AT ONCE

I l l y  T k r  A s s o c I n t r d  I ' r r a s t
TIENTSIN, June 5.—All forviRnora 

were warned to leave Shnnhnikunn, 
China, on the Manchurian border be
cause of serious fightinR expected be
tween the advance guard of Wu Pci 
Fu’s (invading army and the retreat
ing troops of Chang Tso Lin, Man
churian war dord.

FEDERAL RESERVE HOARD MEM- 
DERS APPOINTED HY TIIF. 

PRESIDENT

I l l y  T k r  l a . n r l n l r d  I ' r r s s l
WASHINGTON, June 5.—Preal- 

dent Harding today signed a bill cre
ating an additional place on the Fed
eral Reserve Hoard and authorizing 
the president to appoint members to 
that body from among representatives 
of agriculture as well as commercial 
and banking interests.

BRITISH TROOPS DRIVE 
ALL SINN FEIN INVADERS 

. FROM MAIN POSITIONS
HENRY FORD - 

WOULD ACCEPT 
PRESIDENCY

,  I r  T i t .  ______________________
JACKSONVILLE. June f>.—'The ap

pointment of Abe Ilurwitz, of Scat 
tic, Wash., ns managing editor of the 
Floridn Metropolis effective immedl 
ntcly was announced today by Rich 
ard Lloyd Jones, who with John H. 
Perry, purchased the Metropolis last 
week. Oscar M. Johnson, for six 
years mnnuging editor will assume a

HOUSE MAY 
ACCEPT FORD’S 

OFFER NOW

AMERICAN 
FORCE KEPT 

AT COBLENZ

IF THE PEOPLE WANTED HIM 
HUT WOULD NOT SPEND 

ANY MONEY

In Ulster Territory and 
Large Part of the 

Border

IS BATTLE FRONT
HETWBBN NORTHERN AND 

SOUTHERN IRELAND AND 
FACE REAL TROOPS

I I l f  T k r  4 i a o e l a t e 4 I ' f f M l
DETROIT, June 6 .-  Henry Ford I l l y  T k *  A s a o *  1* 1*4 l * r * a a »

LONDON, Juno 6.—Hritlsh troopsintimated privately he would run for ----  • _  . . . .
. have driven Sinn Fein invaders from president if the people of the country >i__I____ In m«inr tnrrl.

_____  _____  i desire him to, hut would refuse tg
COMMITTEE APPROVES PROPOS- llKYONI) JULY WHICH WAS TIME M>« nd any money to bring about hi* 

Al. HUT WILL ELIMINATE l SET FOR HOME nomniatlon or election, according to

es to H«ild all such consigned freight that of assistant managing editor in 
l r New York City at Kearney, N. J - , |charge of general state and state po- 

-• * - litical news. Ilurwitz until recently
was muiiaging editor of the Seattle 

.Star, and is a'graduate of the Uni
’ versity of Washington and in news
paper work since ho left college. Mr. 
Johnson is n nntive of Pensacola and 
became associated with the Metropo
lis in ION as telegraph editor and 
was made managing editor two yenrs 
later.

GOP.GAS PLANT COMING
I

I l ly  T k r  . U i o r l a l r l  P r r s s l
WASHINGTON, Juno 5.—Urttish

»nj Italian ambassador* nnd accred
ited representatives of other foreign 
nations was assailed in the sennte to
ds) by Senator Watson, Republican, 
if Indiana, in connection with specch- 
r* »nd statements made by them rel
atin' to the American tariff and 
trade.

I l l y  T k *  A a a o * l * l *4  I ’ r m l  1 M l y  T l i *  A i w w U l f S  ! • * * • • »
WASHINGTON, June 5.— Henry WASHINGTON, Jure f»—At the re

Ford’s proposal to develop the gov- ipi«-st of Germany and some of the 
ernment’s vast power projects at Allied powers, a small force of Anur- 
Muscle Shoals, Ala., was given condi- ican troops will be retained at ( M>- 
tional approval by the House military |,-nz. on the Rhine beyond the first of 
committee Saturday and ordered re- July, the dnte set originally for com
ported to the House with a rccom- pietion of the American evacuation of 
mrndntion that it be accepted in the German territory. Week's announced 
form agreed to in committee. The todny the decision to retain at Cob- 
action was taken by a vote of 12 to 9, Iciiz Major General Allen and two

William T. Krnnherg, editor of the 
Dearborn newspaper nnd one of the 
lenders in Dearborn of the Henry i ord 
for President Club.

I l l y  I k *  A a * o r l * l *4  I ' r r a a t
PHILADELPHIA, June 5.—John 

Cienzo, held by the |H>lice as u pos
sible suspect in connection with the 
killing of Peter* by Ward today made 
three nttempts to leap from u patrol 
wagon taking him uptown to tho po
lice station to the central station in

in cxccutiveascsiion, and wns inter- bnttnlions of the Eighth Infantry the iit> hall. Hi was shnikli I h
which was scheduled to sail for home »nd foot and safelypreted by committeemen generally ns t 

being in effect but the preliminary

lodged in Central
! Station.

Rudolph Valentino, 
Movie Screen Hero, 

Liberated Today
Was Arrested on lllgamy Charge. Had 

Too Many Wive*

I l l y  T k *  A a s n r l n l r d  I ' r m l
LOS ANGELES, June 6.—Rudolph 

Valentino, screen actor, was liberated 
of the chargo of bigamy here today 
when tihe felony complaint against

------------------- -- ------ I him wns dismissed after preliminary
Chamber of Commerce 'hearing before justice of the pence.
Fleeted Officers for the ,The Ju#tlcc ,hore wn" iin?uffic*r . l l U i U  V / l l I L t r s  IU I  jcnt cvWcncc to austain complaint.

hnsuing Y ear, F ridav -------------- •
Looking After

Florida Harbors

I H fk  ■ — — -     a -

skirmish to what promises to become Q  J>^ l e a d e r  111 
a bitterly contested battlu between, — * • —
the proponent* and opjionent* of thi 
Ford offer in the House.

In arriving at its final decision the 
committee decided to eliminate from 
the properties covered in the Ford

>. I . Leader in Carolinian Says
Georgia to l ace s  Ghost Visits His 

Charge of I rau Home Regularly
(lly Th* .iM o flilf l rr*»«>

' WASHINGTON, June 6.—A w*r-' RALEIGH, N. C., June 5.—Persons
. • ■ a a a • l a • Pt.i .. . ** a *.1 1 1 .. H'.La /wvtil 1/

their main position* in Ulster terri
tory nnd n large part of the border 
between northern and southern Ire
land is now virtually a hattlefront. 
The military has tnken over much of 
tho boundary lino and Sinn Fciner* 
now faco seasoned nnd well armed 
troops equipped with a r t e r y ,  in
stead of special Ulster constabulary.

BELFAST. June 5— Reinforcement* 
for the Rritish military forces in 
northern Ireland poured into Belfast 
Snturdny, nnd the influx is to con
tinue all next week, according to pres
ent prospect*. The city hnd to go 
back to the cnergetk days of March, 
|9N , which preceded tho Curragh bri
gade mutiny to find a parallel for the 
present military activity.

Two transports arrived 'Saturday  
morning from HiYkrnhoad with th* 
Scottl-h Borderers The Manchester* 
arrived Sunday while the Royal Fus- 
llovis nnd tho Liverpool regiment 
nrc coming. They are pro* - >*ding to 
the Bally Kinder Gamp, in Countythe nronertica covered In the Ford' n s s n m u i v n ,  “  " ----  (wii.r.iwiq s--. •*.....................—  mo ko-ij .......  • . - --------

offer the steam p l a n t  at Gorga*. Ala., r»nt has been issued by United States living near Forestvllle, Wukc conty,; Down, which until l.:*t year housed
mil airreed with W. B. Mayo and J. Commissioner Hitt for the arrest of ] |  miles norjh of Raleigh, are con- m.nr|y 2,000 Interned nten. Uctore
W Worthington representatives of J 'L . Phillips, chairmnn of the Re- ; *lderahly aroused by u ghost who lho (Enforcement* Ugnn coming

. . .  .. ... _____ .... ...... ' niililirnii imtinmd stnte committed foi innkp* niehtlv »'i»its and tells hi* • H.-r «• were nineteen ..battalion i in Ul-the Detroit manufacturer, on new publican national state committee for makes nightly ‘-.sits and tells his 
language regulating the manufacture Georgia, charging fraud In the exc- troubles*at the home* of W. 11. Haley 
of fertilizers. In nil other tcspceU.lcutlon of war contracts. „  BoyonJ n well known farmer of that section,

Ap I*. Connelly is Elected President at 
Meeting of Directors Held Friday

At the annual election of three gov
ernors to serve the Chamber of Com- 
tnrrn for the ensuing year the fol
lowing were elected: S. O. Chnsc, A.
I and it. J. Holly.

The annual election of officers took 
plsce at the meeting of the bonrd of 
governors Friday nt the Valdez Hotel 
and resulted in the following:

A. P. Connelly, president; It. J. 
Holly, vice-president; John Meisch, 
second vice-president; It. W. IJjar- 
m*n, secretary nnd treasurer.

The election of the governor* was 
by ballots sent to all the members and 
the votes were grently scattered, ul- 
tno,t every member receiving some 
votej ami S. 0. Chase receiving the 
greatest number of votes.

At the election of officers Mr. Con
nelly made a short talk pledging the 
Chamber of Commerce his earnest 
*«rk. and asking for the assistance 
of all the members and especially of 
lh> committees. Col. George t W. 
Knight, the retiring president, thank
ed th* members present for their un
quAlified support of his policies nnd 
the valuable assistance they hnd ren
d* f  1 him during his term of office.

The Chamber of Commerce start* 
off the new year with flattering pros- 
pi'ts and new members arc coming in

the Ford offer was fully approved.
Mr. Mayo declared when advised <>f 

the committee action that a despite 
diminution of the Gorgas plant he 
regurded the results announced as a

Senator Fletcher Seeks Improvements
•

** WASHINGTON, June r,.—(Spec- 
ini.)—Senator Fletcher Saturday be
gan n drive for rivers nnd harbor* 
improvements in Florida. Ho sub
mitted nmcndttents for improvement 
work on the inlnnd waterway from 
Pensacoln bay nnd Mobile bay, Ala., 
in accordance with report submitted 
inteh Sixty-third congress for n chan
nel five feet deep and forty feet wide 
the route to be tho most 
and the most economical 
St. John river from Jncksonvillo to 
Pnlotka, with n view of giving a 
twenty-'oot chcnnel to Palntkn; St. 
Johns river from Palatka to loikc 
Monroe, with n view of mnking cut
offs and improve navigation; Rluck- 
water bay nnd river nnd bayou Chico. 
The first named amendment Is for the 
purpose of getting the project started 
*o that if prospective commerce jus
tifies it, it may be enlarged.

rcnrum i WIW rvium  nniiuum w " - - . .
decisive victory for Mr. Ford and that j contract soon after the armistice from 
a more determined effort than ever | the government to dispose of surplus 
before now would he made to obtain lumber left from cantonment and 
the properties. To agree upon every construction nnd other war
detail Involved In the negotiations, ex- building developments, the firm hnv
cept one, was n distinct achievement, 
Mr. Mayo added, particularly since 
the discussions hnd been extended 
over so long a period of time.

confirming reports that the wnrrnnt
hnd been issued, Commissioner Hitt 
refused Inst night to discuss the case.

Phillips, ns a member of the f'rm 
of Phillips nnd Stevens obtained a

according to a story published in the

there” were nineteen Jbattallor in 
Ster, far below the war stret c h ,  y 

The most interesting arrivals were 
party of 12 officers nnd !»7 men of»»V % V'l * • • • • * *  •• f ”  «• | « * J  s»» •  — - - - - -

Nnleigh News nnd Observer Sntur- tju, R0yU| Air service, it was un-

ing been designated hy-n conference 
of lumber dealers to net ns their
agent.

Representntife Woodruff, Republl
Two other developments in con-1 can. Michigan, in a spwch irecently, 

gross affecting Muscle Shoal* occur-: in the house asserted that official re
n d  while the committee was in mm - P°rt» »'n* bC1n filed by government 
■ion. The House instructed its con- auditors in September 19-1, showing 
forces- on the army appropriation bill that Phillip, nnd Stevens still owed

- - • • the government under this contract
more than f 1 JtSO.OOO, and that so far 

learn “no proceeding* 
i| been instituted in this

connection."

to report hack to it whnt decision they 
rtv wiito coached with the senate on the amend- 
t nracticable ment providing |7,MK),<U)<J for contin- he could
i ,  nation of work on the Wilson dam, so whatever ha.infinillCOSl. t__l v I rnnniwl Inn Mthat a separate vote might he hod. X

CLOUD OF MOSUUITOES
LEADS TO FIRE ALARM

HIIII'I'ING WATER MELONS

( I l f  T k *  l i M f l s I r d  I ' f f M l

Several cars of watermelons have 
been shipped from Clermont, nnd the

for

CALIFORNIA’S CITRUS
GROWERS PREPARE TO

RECEIVE FLORIDIANS

(Ilf Th* A**«*l«tr4 !•**••»
I.OS ANGELES, Cal., Juno O.-Of- 

ficers of the citrus fruit grower* or-

, '  „ „ , ' ,  £,” 5  h «  t a r .  preporin, f,.r .he v t.lt .1
Z i  i  T  r i  \ T  ; .h, ™ ' l *  Florhl- c ltn ., prow.n.. »hp will 

° 1 r l."" 'lv . I” *> «W» »“ f  _____  u vi.lt th , or.
«u>l every citizen in Sanford should 
become t,n active member.

DIED AT JACKSONVILLE

____   im ■ i 1 *■ • ■  I  t "   ..................................... •
CHICAGO, June 6.—Mosquitoes, cnr |0t movement will continue 

flying in such thl^k swarm* that they »0mc time. s
were mistaken for smoke, caused two ---------- ---------------
fire alarms yesterday. MAKE SUGAR AT MOORE HAVEN

Members of a trucji company sns- ■ ■ —
\ir red a call saying thnt the steeple As soon ns the shoals above Fort 
of the St. Michael Roman Catholic Thompson are dredged out lailtclle 
church wns burning. The firemen will be able to send enno to Moore

day.
Mr. Hairy declares thr spirit hss 

called nt his home every night for 
the past five months and that he re
vealed himself as n man who died in 

•that vicinity fourteen yonts ago. 
More than a score of other persons 
have talked with the ghost, the 
newspaper nsserts.

Mr. Hairy declares tho Rhost first 
visited his home on the night of Jan
uary 14, when he nnd the other num- 
Inrs of his family wore nwnkcncd by 
vigorous knocking at tho front door. 
He got up und went to the door, hut 
no one was there. For several nights 
thereafter, he declares, he wns a r
oused by thi* strange rapping. De
termined to catch the intruder. Mr. 
Haley secreted himself in tho yard 
and it was there he declnrcs thnt a 
voice spoke to him. He looked in ev
ery direction, hut could see nothing 
thnt looked like n man. The voice 
followed him into the house and since 
has been n regular caller.

Several night* ago, Mr. Haley says

derathod thnt 12 Bristol fighting ma
chines would fly from England for 
their use, probably to lie housed nt 
the Aldcrgrove Aviation ground, IR 
miles from Itelfnst, used ns a camp 
for Urn. 17th Brigade, which recently 
arrived from Cork.

A howitzer hnttery also arrived Sat
urday morning. It left for Enniskil
len, County Fertnauiiugh, which it 
the center of military activity, not 
only the town itself, hut the adjoin
ing villages being gnrlsoned. Whole
sale commandeering of vehicles is go
ing on, especially of motor lorries. 
Muny motor Inints are also being tnk
en, nnd officers have been inspecting 
other c ra 't.

The populnr belief is that the mili
tary is to Ik> used to clear the Iielleek 
salient, evacuated by the Ulstci* forc
es recently, of its republican occu
pant*. Stirring events In this sector 
seemed to be presaged by the depart
ure yesterday afternoon on Crosaley 
tenders and commandeered motor lor
ries of Inrgu purties of the military,

Willie Fort wns Invited by tho voice 1 fu||y  equipped and evidently prepar- 
to visit his gravo in tho Forestvllle lcj  for K jonjf *tny. They had a great 
cemetery. A number <>f young nten numln-r of mnehine gun* with them, 
of the neighborhood nrc said to have The men have divided into two sec- 
gone to the burying ground* in place one proceeding toward Petti-
of Young Fort nnd the ghost failed j,ot. nn,| the other toward Iielleek, on 
to show up. One of the party went opposite flanks of tho salient, 
to the llaley house nmj demanded — • • • * -----* — '* —*The most Important naval unit yet 

sent to northern waters is tho llotilla

leave Tampa June 8 to visit the or 
nnge growing sections here. Tho trip 
is Win garrnaged by Capt. Edgar A. 
Wright, editor nnd manager of The 
Florida Grower and a former resident

J r  in i . . .. ,  x,, of this state. The visitor* will in-J < • Mi mister, father of Mrs. Nix- . .. __ .  _ . unUieal i , , , ,, snort the grove* and packing nouses,ir> of this city died in Jncksonvile 1
*k » morning after a short Illness. " r* ’ ‘
Tb* remains will be taken to Starrs- 
v*dc« Georgia for interment.

The deceased wns an old Confed
erate soldier having fought with Gen- Tfc,  A.^ ,u i* a
•u l Robert E. Lee for four year* and WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., June 
ume from fighting stock being the f i,_ Robert H. Thorpe, eighty, a prom-
iTtr.liion nf T auria Vlamlafnn uhn / n r  Yflfl

t lliil « ii tx »in ...................... • wa III Ul; IIUIC |1» »s» *w - .

saw what they nt first supposed was a Haven for manufacture into sugar, with an onth to speak to the ghost. SCIIl nuiillVIJI •» mt>
sninll ctouil of smoke and they raised Mr. Gilbert, who has the mill in charge Deaf to the pleading of Mr. Haley |cndrr Wallace, sister ship of the 
their extension ladder. When pipe- ntates he is planning on uring barges ’ ‘ * 1 •*— 1 -- •
men mounted the Indder they en- for this purjwse.—La Hello Current, 
countered the mosquitoes nnd were 
forced back. They found no fire.

The same experience was met by
members of an engine company called county is coming into the
to the 7-Ion Baptist church, In another | itIu.||Kht ns a possible field for oil. 
section of the city. I«enha* o

DRILL FOR OIL IN GLADES.

THREE ARE IN JU R E D - 
POWDER PLANT EXPLOSION 

POWDEN PLANT XPLOSION

WEST PALM REACH
MAN FOUND DF.AI)

mr.dion of Lewis Flemiston w ho' |nrnt resident here for fifteen years 
*** one of the t>odyguard of General nn,l formerly of Springfield, O., was 
George Washington in the Revolu- found dead In his homo yesterdsjr 
‘ > nary War. | morning by county authorities who

•In friends said of him that “ho i ^ n  summoned on account of hia 
ow‘d no man anything but brotherly rohtinued absence from the premises. 
lov»" .When found the body was fully

-------------------------- clothed. Death ia Wllcved to have oc-
1 all 498 for a Quick Service Trane- cu rm i from heart failure Thursday
>  a *  .  m __  .  .  a____  af*r. 00-lfc-in n|ght or Friday morning.

on 80,000 acres have Wen sold 
to Tcxus companies who will Wgin 
drilling nt once. ‘ If Florida croaaek 
the border line from n possible to an 
ar(ual oil producin gfleld, won’t tho 
state boom?

d i g  T h *  . ( M i i r l a l r S  l ’ r r » « l
OAKLAND, Calif., June 5.—Three ----------- -

men were killed and three wore in- According to the -nnual report
jured in an explosion nt the plant of from the Plymouth Citrus Exchange 
Trojan Towdcr Company, eleven mllea m»de Manager J. C. Merrill to its 
from here._________________________d l^ to r s .  over 75 000 Wxe. of or

________^__________ • anw *  anu irrafiefruU were snipped
s . O. Chase has returned from a ‘hi" averaging |3.14 per box.

trip to New Y’ork and other eaatem Also over 500 tons of fertilizer bus 
states on bualnes. and hi* many been conaumcil through this ex
friends are glad to sec him back od chnnge.
the Job. Mr. Chase will aec a big -------------------- - ’
difference In the golf links nnd joun- Second nhccts, 8 '/ i* ll ,  only
try club ground* since the rains have 50c per 1,000, while they IiihI, nt 
made the green* all thnt could bo de- Herald office. If
aired. " ”

_________________ Tho world at your door every even
ing for 16c.—Daily Herald.

not to speak thusly of the voice the 
young man entered the house. The 
voice came nad the question wns nak
ed if he would speak to the young 
man. The ghost replied very dis
tinctly: .

“Tell him to go to hell,' Mr. Haley 
declares. His statement wns corrob
orated by members of his family nnd 
by others front the community who 
declare they heard it.

STEEL COMPANIES
USING UNFAIR METHODS 

IN COMPETITION BUSINESS

Let us do your Job Printing.
.  —  — - - - - - -    -----------A m- - '  -W *

(Hr Tk* 4ti»*la(*4 P rm l
WASIIIGTON, June 5.—The feder

al Trade Commission has issued a 
complaint against the Bethlehem 
Steel Corporation and Larkawana 
Steel Company charging they have 
Wen and are using unfair methods of 
competition. Complaint grows out of 
n merger recently effested by tho 
two companies.

Our reference*? 
hnd dealings with. 
Transfer.

Those we have
-Quick Service

C0-tfc-m

1 IM

( f !

■j,

Ur ke, with a speed of 3fi knots. 
The Wallace reached Belfast ycatcr- 
day morning. Tho Wnrwick, which i* 
patrolling Lough Foyle, wns the flag
ship of Rogers Keyes in tho Zee- 
hrugge raid.

There nru hopes of peace on ths 
Strnbnnc-Lifford front, though tho 
deputation of clergymen nnd others 
who wnited on the republicans are 
maintaining great secrecy ns to the, 
result of their interview. They will 
draw up their report, they say, and 
submit it to the town council which 
took the initiative in the movement, 
lenving it to the latter to make tho re
port public.

Belfast hnd comparatively a quiet 
week-end. Two soldiers and throe 
civilians were wounded in the cours« 
of yesterday afternoon’s shooting. Tha 
record since Monday last is 18 killed 
nnd 74 wounded In disturbances in 
this city.

Thero has Wen a considerable re
newal of the looting which featured 
the rioting of July and'August, 1920, 
and the authorities have Issued r 
warning that they will put it do* 
with a strong hand.

' ’ ' ■ L L fi*
i J:*
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for Icaa than 25c. 
and poaltirely no claaalfied 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
mu*t accompany all orders 
Count flee worda to a lino 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE

h  f c a l M M M M M M M f c l * *  fc *1

CHURCHES -  " BABSON ON STOCK MARKET

CHREVOLET KOIl SALE, in 
first claaa

METHODIST ( IIC ItCII
Sunday school nt 0:30 a. m.
I>r. Walker'a class nt Princess The

atre nt 0:50 a. m.
Preaching hy I>r. Walker, 11:00 n. 

tn. Subject: "The Mind that Was in 
Christ.”

Epworth League, 7:00 p. m., led hy 
Miss Gladys Adam*. .

Kvnngclistio service 8:00 p. m. Dr. 
Walker will preach on "Short Cuts." 

Special music.

I'KEHIIYTKRIAN CHURCH
The congregations of the church are

shape, *250 terms or $200 caah. 190 continuing fine, and large crowds are 
Walker, in old Ford «!"*»«> Sunday. Sendees as fol-Model.— Hive & 

Garage.

Wellesley Hills, Mny 27th, 1022. In now stands nt 10 per cent below nor- 
view of the peculiar wny thnt the ' mnl compared with n low of 23 per 
stock mnrket ha* been acting the cent in March. 1021. The iiabson 
past few days and the various rumors chart shows gradual improvement ns 
that arc about regarding the great certain stock mnrket operators would 
steel mergers, we have sought the have us believe really exists. Study 
opinion of linger W. Iiabson concern- the true fundamental figures and 
ing the same.

"So fnr as the long swing goes," 
says the statistician, "everything 
looks well, both for the bond mnrket 
and for the stock mnrket. We are 
entering into a period of low money 
rntes which mny extend over some 
years. If so, the bond market will 
continue to climb upward for n simi
lar length of time. This does

close your ears to rumors."

C O L  11A It It I SON HEADS
GEOIIGIA IIA It ASSN.

dh-tfp

FOIt SALE—Lot on Magnolia avenue 
between 10th and llth  street, 75 

ft. front by 117 ft. deep.—J. N. Gillon, 
111 Parc Ave. 57-0tp
FOR SALK Oil LEASE—One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
tide Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Mnke offer. II. T. Corey, 
owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., !<o* Ange
les, Calif. 2H8tf; 29 tf
FOR RENT—A pleasant I room 

house near Celery ave., large lot, 
garage, garden and chicken yard. 
Good water. K. A. Moffllt. Phone, 
167-W.

i lows
0:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.— Preaching.
2 p. m.- Junior C. E.
7:4% p. nt -Intcmicdlnt
7 p. m.—Senior C. E.
8 p. m.—Preaching.

C. K.

Illr The Intrd I'rraal
•SAVANNAH, Ga., June 3.—Over 

his solemn protest, Colonel Z. D. Har
rison, for 32 years treasurer of that 

not organiiation, was yesterday elected 
mean thnt bonds will advance as much president of the Genrgin Ilnr Asso- 
next year a* they have advanced this ciation nt its meeting at Tybee. He 
year, nor ns much in 102-4 as they 1 declared the head of the organiiation 
will lie in 11*23. Moreover, reacting* should lie n lawyer, but his words fell 
will occur now and then. The generul »n denf ears, lie was chosen by ac-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, l':30 a. m , John D. 

Jenkins, superintendent.
Morning worship and sermon, II a. 

m. Subject: "Christ's Estimate of the 
Church."

It. V. P. U., 7 o'clock.
Evening worship and sermon eight 

o'clock. Subject: "Four Mighty Mon
osyllables."

Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock. Hi- 
•V.'-2tc |,|t. Htinly and prayer meeting.

For  SALE- Fresh Jersey row. Ap- tin Wet)m day evening the pastor 
ply to \V. A. Raynor, Route I. will In-gin a series of studies in the

69-21 Wr ipiotions of Jesus.
For  s a l e  sto<k of dTT kTTTTTTT.

shoes end furnishings, also leas CONGREGATIONAL r lit lit II
The Red and Blue content continues

SAI.E—Stock of dry goods, 
and furnishing", also len*o 

with privilege of renewal. Splendid 
location in Sanford. For interview ad
dress "Opportunity," care of Herald.

56-itp; 42-ltn

in the llilde School tomorrow. The 
contest is very close, there being only 
eleven points InAween the contestants. 

FOR SALE—Vlctrola phonograph Tomorrow may change the standing 
with fourteen selections, $16.00. One 

trunk, (5.00. Call at 112 Laurel Ave
nue. 58-Ctp
FOR SALE Corner lot, Sanford ave., 

between First and Second street.
E. F. Lane, 57-3tp

ami every member of the school 
should be present and bring others 
with them.

At the morning preaching hour the

tendency, however, should he for a 
strong bond mnrket for several year*.

“The stock mnrket hns not yet 
reached its zenith. Those who have 
bought securities ami have them in 
their hexes should not worry about 
present market movements, or con
flicting rumors. We Jinvc only start
ed on a great broad movement in the 
security markets which will take both 
!«>nd* and stocks to much higher pric
es. The United State* of America 
bus always been a great country; hut 
todny it is the center of the world's 
production, distribution, and financ
ing. If it is two years before we are 
hack again in another period of pros
perity, it will he two years before the 
stock market turns on its great trip 
downward.

"The stock market, however, is 
like tin- ocean. In addition to tho 
great tidal movements, there are 
sipiulls, storms, and periods of calm
ness and of roughness. The st<s k 
broker svutches n certain barometer 
us doc* the mariner at sen. This bar
ometer strongly suggests today that 
there mny soon be n storm in the 
slock market. It looks rather cloudy

clasiation. Colonel Harrison hns 
been clerk of the supreme court of 
Georgia for fifty years. Other of
ficers elected wore: W. M. Howard, 
Augusta, first vice-president; H arry1 
S. .Stmzier, of Macon, secretary; Lo- 
gnn Bleckley, Atlanta, treasurer.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
After sitting up all night 
and reading several encyclo
pedias on the subject, wc* 
arc convinced that unless 
the skies clear soon there 
will l>c more rain and If 
there is more rain thcro will 
be more rest. Anyhow to
morrow is Sunday and ev
erybody will go to church 
nml since the churches all 
have good roofs, it makes 
no difference about the rain. 
However, it makes one ner
vous to hear It on the roof 
especially when you figure 
there is no roof over your 
spring crops.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 3. 1922 

Maximum 88
Minimum 70
Range   71
Iinrometcr ..........   30.01
Rain .06
Calm and cloudy.

fcj H4 *4 f l  Ifcj *4 ttj P4

- T O N I G H T -

PEARL WHITE
—IN—

“A VIRGIN 
PARADISE”

The story of a beautiful girl 
grew to maidenhood alone on a u t. 
age island, her only companions U. 
ing tho lion, the monkeys and otfc. 
cr denixens of tho jungles Al̂

mi
fca
ta
mi
mi
hi

FOX NEWS

B0IIDDHi^Qog®[g[§!§j
LOOK OUT FOR CUT I'ltlCES

THE WEATHER
For Florida: Generally 
fair tonight and Sunday; no 
change in temperature.

ha
Ra
ha
a .
*\
ha
ha

1 Iluick 4 ............
1 Cleveland .—.........
1 Club Roadster ....
1 Paige, nearly now 
All in good condition ami rta! bs,! 
gains. Guarantee a fit. Terms.

N- II. GARNER.

iro
u *
1321 

----fill

There is nothing quite as fine ns 
one of the real old-fashioned Sunday 
dinners nt the Seminole Cafe. Old 
fashioned in the taste, hut new and The Daily Herald Delivered to yoof 
up-to-date in the service. 59 1 tv door six days a week for 15 caatal

Why pay more? Tho Berger Steel 
tiller, |2.25. See us before you buy. 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phone 
311. 51-2tc

For quick results, try a want ad.

Some Real Bargains
IN USED CARS

pastor will In-gin a scries of four ser
mon* on the subject of "The Church." (md nt |Niint* there is pressure which

FAR SALK -5 acre celery farm. TE 
F. Lane. 51-litp

FOR SALE I have a list of special 
bargains In farm lands. See me 

In fore you buy and save money. 11. II. 
Lewis, Phono 349 or 391... 64-Ctp
FOR SALE—10 acre* fine celery land 

•1 miles east of Sanford. See own
er, Emil Gurntk, Black Hammock, R. 
F. D. 54-fltp

The first will he, "The Church, Whit 
it Is "

The Christian Endeavor meets nt 7 
p. in. We will lie pleased to have you 
meet with u* and take part in the ser
vice.

is not nntural. The optimistic tone 
which hns been characteristic of the 
market for many months has tempor
arily gone. Tlie rumor-mongers and 
• ipsters are ugnin doing business. In
siders vvliu have been accumulating

FOR SALE— IMtn*o barrel* in any 
qunntity, special prices on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE—6 acre celery fnrm. -E .

F. Lane. 64-dtp
FAD HALF-M>:" property located at 
910 Park avenue.— Ernest Krupp.

M 6t|
FOR SALE- Warehouse with R. K. 
siding. Within four blocks of center
of city.

Ceo. V’. KNIGHT 
272-tfr

FOR SAI.E I room bungalow-. Price 
11,350; |350 cash, hnlnnre $25 per 

month - E. F Lane.
FAR SALK-A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for cash, 
f  150.00. 319 Cypress Ave. 23 tfp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Fum'thcd apartments, 

downstairs, k'00 Enst Third Street.
• 58-Stp
FOR It 15 NT tw o  small hourcs.—J. 

Munson, 001 Palmetto Ave. 5H-2lp
FOR RENT Vpartnient and furnish

ed hod room, 117 Laurel Ave. 6H-3ip 
FOR RENT- i ting roams,

private bath. Adults. Also stor
age room. 411 Park Ave. 57-0tp.
FAD DENT -Apartments and f urnish- 

ed rooms, 110-112 Commercial St.
• 50-Otc 
FOR RENT Unfurnished apart

ments. 018 Oak avenue. Phone
433-W. 55-Otp
Ftill RFlNY—Rooms mid kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstnir*. 28-tfc
F'Olt RENT—Two unfurnlshid room*.

hath, for llghthousrkeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. 8 ", care of Her
ald Office. 6 tfc

. ________LOST
l.OS’T—311x3*9 tire on rim, la-tween 

Lakeland and Sanford. Finder

At the night service the pnstor will for some months are known to have 
speak on the subject of "Profit and distributed their holdings. They are 
Liss." These services will do you now waiting for a shake-down and 
good. Come. another «hnnee to get nlxmrd before

the next upward movement.
UGLY CROSS <III IM II “Regarding the r.-ported steel mer-

Church services for Whitsunday, g. r," luntinued Mr. Bnbsun, "I will 
will be in the Parish Church a* fol- -ny that there has been much talk 
b>w*: about tills, so much so thnt it looks

9:15 A. M.— Sunday School. a* if certain pnrlies were using it for
It :<mi A. M.—( iiornl t'eli-hrutinn. Window dressing. The capitalization 
8 «at P. M. Vespers and address, of the combined Bethlehem and l.ack- 
I he Rector will Ik* at Christ Church avvnnna companies i* nliout 1200,000,- 

Longwood, for th.- Early Celebration 000. The combined capitalization i f 
nt 7:30 A. M., and nt All Saints, F5n- Midvale, with Republic, Youngstown, 

’ terprise for Vespers at 3:30 p. M.

Ask for a 
Demonstration

F »itts  Sc W e l l s
111 Park Avenue- Phone G6

NEW Phonograph
Records F"r OLD

F'or a limited time wc will make jo? 
n liberal allowance for your old re:- 
ords of nny kind.

We give n ficc chance on a Thullea 
Tail and Signal Lamp, with every dol- 
lar’a purchase.

.Musical Instruments and Strings 
Sheet Music 
Phonographs 

Electric Tans, Lamps. Vibrator* 
and Irons 

Tires and Tubes 
Gasoline and Oils

F. P . Pines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, JUNE 4TII, 1922. 
Subject:

"GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
AND CREATOR." 

Church Service ...11:00a.m .
Sunday School ___10:00 a.m.

Mid-wrrk .Service, every 
Thursday 8:00 p. M. 

Woman’s Club Rldg.. Onk Ave. 
All are Welcome.

and other companies proposed to
merge is about $350,000,000. Thus if 
tlit- entire consolidation goo* through 
it would tuenn a capitalization of
iilsuit $550,000,000. It hi preposterous 
to claim tlint till* is an i-qual revival 
of tin- United States Steel corporation 
whii it has today n dear investment of 
about one billion and a half dollars.

"When the eanuugs are considered 
a similar condition will l>e found. F'or 
instance, for an average period of 
years the Bethlehem and Lackawanna 
show gross earnings of about $350,

,000,000 while the Independents men
tioned above show gross earnings of 
nlniut $ 150,000,000. Thus the total
gross earnings of the combined com
panies Would lie not exceeding 1*00,-

----------------------_ _ OOD.000, Including Bethlehem, Lack-
MKF.TING H* Kill’ U ll/.K  TAXES awaiinn, Midvale and the reM F’or 

# — - ■ - j the same period of time the Umtiul
The date for the i-qiinllizntinn of S,,,tcs Steed Corporation did a gross 

taxis in the state of Florida having business of $1,750,000,000. 
been i bang, d from the first Monday "Considering the nyor condition ->f 
in July to the first Monday In June, *the steel business at the present time, 
the Seminole county Board of County it lathe- looks a* if a concerted ef- 
Commissioners will meet next Mon- f‘*rt was being made by certain par- 
dny. June 5th in the commissioner’s tu* to get out of tin- stuck market or 
room in the court house to equnllizc at least to get out of steel and into 
the assessment roll and to hear com- copper nr something else. Some one 
plaints ns to valuations ns fixe! hy asked the other day for my opinion 
the nisessor. regarding u certain New Fhiglnnd

BY ORDER COUNTY railroad stock and my reply was, 
lwkly-3td COMMISSIONERS. j"Show me the stock Imoks and I will

give y.-u un answer. If the widows 
Your Sunday dinner—you ore and children still have their holdings 

thinking about it now ns you rend the low point has not yet been reach- 
these lines and wondering what you cd; but if the smull investors have

please notify
F'lnridn.

R. S. Holly, Sanford, 
tf-dh

will have. Don’t worry. Just come 
to our place you know wc mean the 
Seminole Cafe— and get one of those 
fine chicken or turkey dinnirs. They 
are real, they nrc the best. 59-ltc

_____WANTED_____
WANTF7D Small cottage, unfumlsh- 

ed or hnlf of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address "Per- 
manrht,' P. O. Box 618, Sanford. 31-p
LOST—Parasol in Mnsonlc hall. Find

er please return to Herald office 
and receive reward. 63-0tp

GOING TO CHAUTAUQUA?

»{

Chrcvolet touring car, $<545.00 de
livered. Spe A. C. Fort or Paul Big- 
gers at Wight’s Garage, 54-dtc

Mrs. Henry Wight leaves on the 
1 Ith of June to attend the Biennial 
nt lake Chautauqua mid to spend tho 
entire senson nt the Assembly. Par
ties Interested in Chautauqua and in 
the fine ennips for boys and girls 
mny get rll | articular* about rates 
and accomodations from Mrs. Wight.

ltvvkly—3tdly

The Herald for first class Job work.

been shaken out, then the stock Is duo 
for n good rise." The lame principle 
applies to American Sugar and var
ious other investments. Apparently 
an expedition hns been organized to 
get the public out of certain stocks— 
such ns rails— and into certain other 
stocks such as the poorer steels. If 
the public is wise, it will stand pat 
or else it will do exactly the opposite 
from what certain big operator* are 
trying to make it do. Be on the look
out for squall* in the stock market 
during the next few week*. Remem
ber when you see a real estate man 
having a house painted, that he us
ually is preparing to sell it.

"The Bapnun ihart tells the real 
story as to business conditions. This

! Sanford’s New Store - 107 i

i T h e  C h u r <a
■ 10 SlorcN in Genrgin

: h w <

1 llllllv ImI 1

5 I I  C o . |at OA ___U  UL.Na f
2 :
■ ■

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT 
■ —

LADIES’

• 1 BUNGALOW APRONS
■ : and SLIP-OVER DRESSES

N  9 8 c
; : And $1.25

MEN’S DEPARTMENT | i 
Tan and White j j

SOISETTE SHIRTS 1 j
With Collar Attached '

$ 2 - 5 0  i i
s : CHILDREN’S
\ |  GINGHAM DRESSES

in pretty colors and styles

j j  9 8 c
: : And $1.25

CHIPMAN KNIT SOCKS |j
in White, Black and Brown

9 8 c  j!
- ; *

UNIONALLS j |
Made hy the Duck-Head ! 

Factory !

$ 3 . 5 0  1!

Ladies’ Plain and Fancy
j j  WHITE VOILE WAISTS
i !  $ i . t 9

$2.19 and $2.59

PAY CASH

A Dollar Saved in a Dollar Made

The Churchwell
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA b lo c k

V
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PAOBTWO
FLORIDA AH A HUMMER RESORT

rwbii«h»4 e»#rr *!!»#■••» To many of our Northern rendoi*
-**l( *jŴ*£ n T ’l i iH H  f t i  ° ! the above million must seem strung?,

11 —-— -------------- I for to many who do not know Florida j
I U .  In the summer time. It seems only 

natural to suppose this state to be 
Kdimr about the hottest plnce in the I’nited 

s»*rnar/-Trr»»»r*» states during Jibe summer months, 
t.rarrai Itefore learning better by actual ex-

_  perience, we too, subscribed to that 
belief—a belief not founded on fact.

I Experience hns taught us, ns it is 
! fnst teaching many others, that Flor-

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE S, 1922

piajri~fllriy and UalinUy; h . Y ' . f
lentlea* in his steady onward pace; Ita history, and has a larjer pun Be, ch ig g7 ctBto_ .
he never gives you l*ck the d.y that Impro^men program lald out th }
you taw riv ,»  him for nothing, nny rlf). of II. .1 .. I » "  . .  mart, for tnu»p .rtl™  U» * 2
1 h a t  Is o n e  day off the board. 0 ***’? \  _ .ejty for handling 300 mIlea over the Florida East Cotit

- S S s a E S :  E S P f l s n s  = = - = ^ 5
ld by young men especially, for their as important that wc have capable villc Advocate, 
temptations are most numerous, men for commissioner, a . for mayor 
Much intelligence is used up trying n lopsided nffalr if 'th e  may
to get their mind* away from real I* the only big man on the job. Nor 
woflc miiflt men lx? •e m tid  for commit-

You cannot succeed In the big loners simply because they think 
thing if you let the little things take themselves big enough for the place, 
up your mind and your time. They should be men of proven ability.

If your best thought goes to the Thu. far only three names have 
selection of a straw hat, and your been mentioned in conectlon with the 
second best thought to the selection mayor’s office. These are Mayor
of y o u r  clothes, and your third best to Duckworth, the present incumbent;
some profound speculation on the M. 0. Overstreet .nd J .m «  L  
races or the result of baseball com-, Giles, former mayor. All of these 
petition, what kind of thought is left »»«’" are discussed for the office and
for the real work T »* »■ a omen, whe" tho Pu“ lc.h“

When you wake up in 'the morning it" mind centered on three of tho best 
say to yourself, “I am going to keep qualified men in the community. . o 
at my work and think of nothing else three men In the city of Orlando have 
today." Don’t think how little work ^  ■" intimate knowledge of tho 
you can get through today, but. on rlty’s affairs ns these three men. 
the contrary, h,.w much work you c.n They are all men deeply Interested In 
get Into it. Whatever you have un- Orlando. It would occur to tho un- 
dertaken to do do'it better than the »'i«*cd "dnd that here are three men 
next man, and not only better thnn who ouyfct to manage the city gov.
the next mnn, hut ns well ns It Is ernment during this important period ljtht.r prominent men hns not created 
possible for you to do It. " f ita development. And why not? the favorable Impression evidently

We do not share the comfortable They can’t all lie mayor, of course, hopc.l for and expected. These peti- 
theory thnt any man can achieve any- But why need that deter two of them tions were obtained by the wife of 
thing hr desires if he will work hard surrendering personal rride to char]cs W. Morse based upon reprs-
enough. That Is not true. Edison *he unselfish service of their fellow arntationfl that Morse was in a lying 
, ould not possibly have painted as citizens? Outside of the small «P* rendition, and few men are nble to

MICK!E SAYS

1 oarr&l

II. J .  m il,I ,V  
m. J.  t . n . i . i n i i
I*. A. M U U ,
C. U  IIIW I.X

S 4 ,  r r t U l a a

...................... I I r r l U l l u s  . • » » * « »
■ 'ban. I t *  up lo  * m »  •*. »».

k iu H i »»l l a l . a  Ma4r 
A s s l i r a t l a a

S u b a r r t p lla n  I 'r le *  * * • » « »

Owe TVMUG ABOUT TH’ 
BJYtkU. VlSUliPAPCTl 

\?> '1VIAT n% fitBAU AW t x u
eg  *jeao  gw ev’oM ve* vmxbr of 

> *TVV FMAllN ,  VJMtV.a tvt' tr<V4 
PAPERS AOC FIUTD vurm  
Gtuwve Vi w auoav . \  TWem 

At vat e rr Pe«. o a  kids 
nt> RENO \

- J  .E?

Oar fe a r —_____--------- , . , ,
*u Mu,iika —- ___ . . j - ***I ida is in fact much cooler in tho sum-
oar weak *  *  J. . ______ l» f#«** mer than our Northern state*, and

Th# Ms is~ i» »•»**• Wf»slj n#r- tbat summer is one of Florida’s most
:*a ^ . r j T r u . ; .  **/:'#. delightful

m2 . " The Christian Scirn.,■ Monitor, pub.
_ _________________________ lisheii in Boston, Mass., and generally
tfgmtKi* tiik  AinociATltii l*HB*aIyil,jaj,|,.red n conservative and reliable 

The Associated Preaa is exclusive- j„urnn|> (-nllrtJ attention over a yenr
ly entitled to tho uae for rcpubllca- 
tlon of all newa dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited In this pa
per end also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republicntlun of spec
ial dispatches herein are also re
served.
eeiMi HEHALb BDILDINO. tkiu til

AND TOMORROW IS ELECTION

ago to Florida’* summer, saying in 
partly

"The progressive people of Florid, 
have awakened to the fact that they 
have a delightful summer ns well ns 
a delightful winter climate to offer 
the people of the State* and provin- 
<<« of the North. Visitors who have 
spent the summer months In the 
beautiful southern peninsula, the It- 

| nly of America, have been reporting 
complete satisfaction with the exper
ience for the past year. Every year' 
more tourists from the North have

«F4t)
Vouo

o*<ko. rY 
JvOUSoS

Tomorrow ia election day and many ,,p summer residence In the
candidates and their friend* are w|„ |r r  ri'o rts  of Florida, 
grobmlng for the affray. Wo will be - Those familiar with the tropics 
glad when it i* all over. Election* nm| m,btmpir* will tell you that the 
are necessary but they arc so num* a|r |„ those climate* i* always cool in 
crous that they interfere with all m ir1,)^ ,j,ndo> This Is particularly Irue 
puUtc nffairs. IN pU I. omi ao . Florida, which catches air currents 
Wrought up over clctlons that they fr,,n, , ht. .\tl»ntie ns well ns thoss 
cannot s«v anything else or talk about ft f;ufp „f Mexico As a mat

ter of fact, breexes from the ocean 
and gulf usd every part of Florida 
and the tempernture on an average 
s ten degree* lower than it Is through 

more northern States and the central 
1 States."

We believe the day will tome when 
Florida will be just as famous as a

anything else for days afterward and 
days before and naturally they waste 
a lot of valuable time that should go 
toward public improvement. And 
then petty jealousy and feelings are 
carried beyond the limit in many e l- ' 
retions and rancor that should have 
no place in the human heart comes to 
the surface for many day* afterward ^unimcr resort as it is now famous 
to interfere with people’s better na- ar „ w|n,,.r re!lort. Thousands upon 
tore and keep the city and county and thousand* „f business ,,nd profession- 
stute in turmoil and bitterness. If „| nll.n take their annual vacation 
people could only go to the polls and (|mo during the summer. If
vote ‘their convictions and then go |h#y knew tho real farts in regard to 
back and forget It this world would I'joridn'* summers, they would spend 
be such a greai old world ami we those vacation* here, lint they must 
would be able to accomplish so murh |„. educated out of the erroneous be- 
more work but American* love to Jit,f lh(|t Klnrhln I* the hot state in 
play politics quite a# well ns the poo- 
pie of other countries and we shall 
never get over it altogether. It Is 
Well to take a deep Interest in poll- mn((,i 
tics and to see that the best men get 
Into office regni dless of your friend
ship or your enmity hut it Is not well 
to take up all your time playing pol- Thp fWlnif dM(, f„r lho „hool* of 
lllr* and then to keep up the battle Sl(tl, hl.rn rltl*. U hand. Gen.
after the battle Is aver. Politic.* has s,>eaVft,g lb(

There is no other topic so “live," 
so filled with ••human Interest," so 
capable of 'bringing out the bed In 
a writer" for paper* or mngmines, 
than that which affects the future of 
tin- twenty-seven million boys and 
girls of America. And with the aid 

f the pres* it will be much easier to 
overcome the difficulties that still 
exist in many parts of the country, In 
the way of giving to every boy and

Is love won readily by flattery , 
pity? We don’t know; ask Bob Roily; 
—Reporter-Star.

All according to the subject upon 
which you nrc working. Some cf 
them want flattery and some 
pity nnd *omo wont money, ygg 
just want plain loving, some 
'fnnry loving and some want sigh ta j 
lofty loving. This of course is UMd 
on what they wanted 25 years tjo. 
Just what they wont now we cannot

><«,
you old son of a gun.

-o------------
MORSE PARDON PETITION'S J\. 

CREASE MORAL TURIMTI BR

The attempt of Attorney O ntnl 
Daugherty to shield himself in tbs 
Morse case by getting behind the p*. 
tit ion* for Morse's pardon signed by 
Senators and Representative* and

her for that life of greatest useful
ness whieh il I* the inalienable right
nf every youth to live in our gront 
democracy.

When we know that fnr more is 
spent nnunlly in this country for ci
gars and cigarettes thnn is spent on 
public education, nnd that nearly ns 
much goes for paints and powders, it 
is evident the public schools of this

Sargent nnd Sargent enutd not pos- l '-intive potvea conceded to the mnyor resist the appeal of n sorrowing wif*
ihly have developed Edison’s Inven- ',n<* thc distinction that comes with and mother in such circumstan^ej.

live genius. the office, the two commissioners nre Instead of strengthening the At*
But neither Edison nor Sargent, nor J,j»l n" important ns the mayor. If tomey General’* position, it h»i

m y other mnn that you hear about, " mc l'inn cc»ul«I be hit upon for in- strengthened the ^»se against him In
«i utd have made a success if he had- during the*e three men to n.cept tho the minds of those who had taker: tht

girl such opportunities for the kind bl.,,t nn,, thing in hi* mind all the I "altlons and no other candidates np- trouble to analyze It. It Is admitted 
of education best suited to fit him or t jnie pear ngnin*t them, It would be n do- n„w th„t President Taft wns deceived

Your mind is the toll you have to <^**1 victory fur good and efficient „  to Monic-, condition, nnd thrn
work wllh. Hand* nnd feet are the government in Orlando. senators and Representatives obvious,
-mall tools, the servants of the wor- I erhjps if it were left to a vote jy vvere deceived. Therefore the mo
ling brain, the real tool. Keep your n- n mass meeting nn understanding 
brain clear, clean nnd concentrated, might be brought about whereby the
Don’t lond it up with tinneccessary ,,mn receiving the highe»t vote be tho
burden*. Toward* life's frivolities candidate for mayor nnd the other
and useless discussions—excepting *'vo the cnndidnto for commissioners,
those that really improve the mind— *’r ,perhaps the general primary laws
let your mental nttltude be “I don’t -could admit of some such nrrange-
kr.nw and I don’t care. I am playing ment. In all event* here arc threeland are not (he expensive luxuries 

some would have us believe, or that k.,,mt. ,,^-niimt time and life. I have men that could be of great service to
got to win It and I can't let 
things Interfere with it."

state
summertime. Florida should adver
tise her summer attractions, nnd 
above all her wonderful summer ell-

TIIK PRESS AND SCHOOLS

the salaries of. tho lenrherx are al
ready so high ns to encourage sloth 
m their part, as some critics aver.— 
Tampa Tribune.

CONCENTRATE YOUR MIND

LOSE YOUR SECOND 
CHOICE VOTE

other tht^city ami it might be a good idea 
to draft them into the service at this 
time.—Orlando Reporter-Star. 

oDON'T
Representative A. W. Young of St. 

I.ucie believes in the FVdernl Govem-
--------  Where ther are more than two can- merit taking over nnd improving the

This is an editorial which might be didate* for any office, no voter East Coast Cana). In an address he
headed "Keep your mind on the one should neglect to cast a second choice cited a* one example of the high
important thing." It is an editorial vote. Tikj many voters fear their freight rates prevailing on the rnll-
nbout concentration, nbout putting second choice vote is a vote against read that canned good* can be ship-

rnl turpitude of those who practiced 
the deception is all the grenur be
cause it was practiced upon such « 
great number of men actuated by hu- 
/nane feelings nnd motives.

- o
A Citrus Service Service Corpora

tion hns established headquarters at 
Leesburg, under the management of 
J. C. Pickle*. This is the third cit- 
ru* culturn 1 association or Berries 
corporation of this nature in Lak# 
county and spells better groves at 
less money fn rcultivation.

your real thought on some real work their first i holre vote, 
accomplishment and has been published twice in the Suih t- not the case.

| Your second choke vote is counted 
worth while. Modern system, thought You don’t need the editorial and only if your first ilimce vote is cast 
and aims have t haiiged the curricula ought Rot to waste time rending it if ôr n candidate whu .* hopelessly dc- 
of most institutions of learning, un- >"ii are quite sure that the best that fcated. 1 our second choice vote i* 

■ day w« mill too much of the in- i- in you is Wing used every hour, merely the eq r vote hi
tent to supply the immediate neisl for and used to give you the best chance a second primary, after the candidate
practical efficiency, Instead of the possible. for whom you vote in the first pri-

Among a million men there may be mnry hn« been defeated, 
one or two that really play the game It work* like this:
of life as a good player plays tho A, B and l are candidates You
game of chess, one or two men in a would tike to see A elected, so you
million do not need to talk. «r think r«»t your first choice vote for A. But

r the shallow draught* now permit- of the importance of concentration— if A happens to receive le-s vote* than 
tid from the Pierian spring. Instead but all the rest of us do need to real- R and t , he is hopclti-ly di fenteii and 
nf being nn educator a* were the pa- ire what intense concentration might you have no choice between II nnd <\

If you do nut east a second choice
There is n’t n man who doesn’t 

want something that he hasn't got.
There isn't a man that isn't planning 
in some aimless way to do something 
to get something, to be something.
And there really la not one that

pod from Lo* Angeles to Jacksonville

Bargains found each day by read
ing the Herald Ada.

■ Second HhcetH, 8'/|X ll, only 
SOe per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. if

sound preparation for a future's foun
dation which- will withstand the 

'waves of passing whim nnd fad.
There is little doubt but the pres* 

of the country Is largely responsible

i i i .  i rallya way of permeating l ie society nf n |if ,hp , have
place, nf pcrmrntintf nil tin* ciudb nnd
tin* civic1 brnliv* ninl it hnntluApi the*
Inhor of thou* who would whule-heur* 
tcdly give of their time and substance 
to the upbuilding of the rlty nnd 
county.

The Here Id long ago canie to the 
conclusion that it would not dabble 
In local politic*. The only real ene
mies we have nre political enemies 
nnd II seem* they will never get over 
it and we do not care whether they do 
oi not but the game is not worth the 
randie nnd the |volttkinn* seem to for
get almut the newspaper so easily nf- . .. , ,,, ' . . * . per* of the past century, nnd earl er. mean to uster they win or after they lo»o and
the newspaper pay* the freight every 
time.

Ho we would n*k the general public 
after Tuesday to forget the election 
and pursue our policy of looking at 
the matter calmly and dispassionately 
and not making it the most im|xiitnnt 
thing In the world. When the elec
tion is over let it be over for nil time 
to come and remember that friends 
and enemies are nil the same the day- 
after the \ote* ate counted.

What we need here more than any
one thing i* the cooperation of nil the 
people, the getting together of all the 
people, the unity and strength of a 
united rommonwrntlh to go forward 
nnd under the banner nf the Chamber 
of Commerce i*rt those big project* 
thst m.an . oi’IH. times more for 
U* thiii; any ntt-re election result*.
Forget it after I'ursday. But on

IN TIMES OF PEACE’

the press has become a mere Inform
er. There is more than a pleasantry- 
in the reported definition of a "news
paper man" given by the country- 
boy who *aid. "A newspaper man is 
one who *it* around watching for 
somebody to do soon thing and then i mild not succeed fairly well, at least
tells It on him.”

The wakened, enlightened press of 
today is a necessary and usable po- 

| tency in the moulding of mind and 
manner for the young citizen, be- 
<Vu*» the press is an invaluable as

I if he could only keep his mind nn real 
thing* nnd off of other things.

Have you ever seen two men play 
• he**, u good player and a bad play
er? The bad player begin* npologii-

vote. After A is defeated you prefer 
B anil if you voted n second choice 
vote it would 1h- counted for B.

Under no circurnstaticse does n sec
ond choice vote count against your 
first choice. Be sure to cast a first 
and second choice vote Tuesday where 
there are more than two candidates 
for nny office. Do not vote first and 
second chulic for the same candidate, 
for if you do your second choice vote 
will not be counted.

The official ballot will show- col-

Having in essentia! to progress, and the 
strength of a Nation lies in the thrift of its
people.

A permanent Bank Account for every mnn. 
woman ami child in the Nation is a necessary 
step in the right direction.

If you haven’t one, better^ive this your earn
est thought NOW.

- ing for himself before the thing 
set to the educator in building up re- tarts, apologize* all the way through unin* for first and second choice votes 
spcct and reverence for law and gov- and lose* in the i nd, even though the 
1 mment. The wakened, enlightened queen or other pieces be given him in

advance.
The good player sits down, 

good natun-dly at hi* 
rhe* his first

First National Bank j
pres* is the safeguard of the school 
system of the nation. There is no 
ringte factor that can do so much for 
education a* the press if it will fair
ly and fearlessly set forth the short
coming* of “systems" nnd proposa

T.I.. I . . . ",... . . , Y" common sense change* nnd better-luesiUy vote and don t forget to vote . , . .  . . .
and vote for the men who in your "" '"‘f for ,:Ulfh ‘’f ,h ,t ";hlch now
estimation would make the best offl- fUmb*”  ,hc ‘rn’und-

out and win*
But hi* mind has 

Life is a game.

rials.
After that go to work.

(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•a

! GROCERIES!
5 FRUITS j
’ a n d  v e g e t a b l e s !■ a

-------- a8 ( ds. of the fu 
S tr»  ■ not l-e, after

uients for much of that which now must play it
not  ̂ And

It is not, alone more salaries 
teachers, consolidation of more 
schools Into central units, longer 
terms in the rural sections, or ln-t- 
ter school buildings everywhere, but 
it is an enlightened public conscien
tiousness of the nt-eds of developing 
mind jind body and moral* of youth, that doe* not at the 
which is needed and this need can be your power of work 
largely ministered to by the press. Time play* against

I,
At life's table, 

Time with hi* 
l-ow the stake—

Anything that t 
the game I* sure 
advantage. That Is

i.'Ok*
Wat

thing
easily.
game.
of
to or
game

to the right of the name of the can
didate. Put your cross mark in the 
box provided.

-  ■ — — -  - ----------------------- -

SELECTING CANDIDATES

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER. President

sits
el-

Bob Holly, a few weeks ago, made 
some observation* in the Hanford 
Herald regarding the selection of 
candidates for local office that are 
sound in principle and, if followed 
would prove safe in practice.

In effect, the Herald’s plea \v*s for 
the exercise of common, ordinary 
business sense in the selection of 
andidatea, especially for local offices 

where there is lets need of politics

:
n. F. WIIITNBR, Cashier
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F A D S

Court my ttnd Prompt 
vice Our Motto

DFANF TURNER
Phone* IV7-49I 

MELAKA BLOCK

xnytb'ngjnnd more of good judgment. The 
add to ' Herald urged the laying aside of pre

judice* that the citizens of Seminole 
___ and be . f linty might g> t together or good 

If the pres* of the nation would nearly always wins. Millior^ of mer. candidate* for county office. There 
lut devote a tenth part of the time it and women in the world are **>ing i* good sense in this. Why should a 
gives to politics and Imsiness affect- every day, "If 1 were ’younger 1 men let a matter of personal preju- 

' utg the adult, to the fitting and dev- would do this" or “I would do that." dice ao influence him that he can not 
eiopment through Iwtter school meth- Every man think* of what he would act for the best interests of the corn- 

future citizen, there would do if he had to live over the hours munity when casting his ballot? Too, 
a few generations, the during which he let time win white oflep a man is guided by prejudice 

*.tnie apathy toward college and unL he lost. rather than judgment in casting his
vrrsity training, nor would there be There 1* no use going back over ballot.
thr great horde of Ill-fated, barely the moves that have been made fool- What was said by the Herald for 
*1'e to get by, young womrn and illy. The game is still on and it Seminole County. Is very applicable 

| |  T n ’l* today is attempting to i* never too late to win If you will to Orlando city. Now that the pri-

Fads are all right for the rich man, 
but the farmer that is first of all in
terested in paying his bills and hav
ing some money left, wants tried 
and true methods of getting the 
money for his crop.

Chase &  Company j
t l l l l B I S

— - • •* - — ”     ” * • » *W VBtSBMlIV *•»/• ****** Ilir |J|Ta g
■ t .k<- the place of th# trained exper- make up your mind, concentrate your marie* are over for county and state ■
■ icnced older head stepping out of mind and brush aside interruptions, office*, it is well to turn attention to a
■ harness. — — -  - -Time is a good nature,] old man. he city offices. Orlando Is in the midst

SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS

In the Business 30 Years
■■■■■■■ * i a i N i m i a n i i n a | , a a i a i i a a i a a i a B | a u a B a a a a l gB

15013705



r ^ L O B I » AS sH,PMENT8
and  Ve g e t a b l e s

;^ T o O O M O n ifC A R L 0 AD8

1!'»*JunV^-SMth**«nd Ccn' 
TAr  ril’d** shipments of njrricul- 

♦r*1 Fl°nf .. -eason total rear-this season
t - is r s :  »«*,hRn the movr
1? tĈ  ,h .,  date U»‘ >’«*Br* accoH* 
f f  “  ,rds of the railroad, and 
* * " Z  crP,nir»tion.( the aggre- 

since Inst September 15

■tractive cold snap from which this 
district has suffered at so late a day 
for.fifty  years.

The mercury dropped to 28 degrees 
and ice formed in pools and along 
the edges of streams.

ARE YOU A PUSHER!

0* toetl for the season, when
VX -,WI' Tfl.OOO C.1T5.
C p srs tlv c  figures on shipments 
t  *u  and for the same period last 

p,,, in carload lots:

'ptr.i fruit- — -
liifd vegetables

1922 1921
...33701 11,109
. . . .  2,201 2,504
. . .  2,285 2,057
__8.468 4.894
. . .  4.245 4,152
. . .  4.410 2,114
. . .  2,860 1.400

2991 105
. . .  978 456

654
°°1

. . .  2,000

accord—for the public good—most of 
them act without thought of personal 
benefit, except as that benefit comes 
from good accomplished for all.

Then there

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JUNE », 1922 #
22

Friends, where do you belong?
Are you pushers or do you have to 

be pushed?
s . ....., ,ngt aepiemovr In *vcr>* city there arc those men

s, l0 dstc. ■ 1 includes and women who commonly nnswor to
“ ’“ ltd «r!oad movement and ‘he name of leaders. These arc the 

idf tfc( to] . the countless thous* pushers. They do things of their own
V  'vLmonts in lees than car- 

Central Florida*, ship- 
Jr*J. vegetables. watermelons and 
W& t, beginning to get

)>«• « t * «  .Th" ,hc" ' * "  s r  ° * ^ r f° |k‘
!s* '“ , .*”„  fa, ih , . c o n ,  when «ho nevor do .n>fhlnir u n i.. .  they

Being a pusher does not necessarily 
mean that you must spend your time 
shoving someone else along whether 
he wants to be shoved or not, but it 
does mean thnt you are laboring in 
season and out for the good of the 
public.

Being pushed does not necessarily 
mean thnt you arc literally forced to 
do n thlngforthe good of your com
munity, but thnt you never do that 
thing unless you are urged to do it by j 
those who belong to the pusher class.‘ 

Be a pusher! Don't wait to be 
pushed!—St. Petersburg Times.

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

•(liMififd l®*1* *cSson with "Mixed 
Ffg*uUt»." ____________ _

|f|0sT KILLS VEGETABLES _____
IN ICY CONNECTICUT * R {;|lANnMA.s  SAGE TEA AND

------ - _ n SULPHUR RECIPE AND NO-
OSECO, Conn.. June 5.—Beans,, BODY WILL KNOW

rom and all vine vegetables
t,.. killed by fm>t last night. With 

was the most de-
| t ‘ "
1|M exception it

l The use of Sngv and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its nntural 

| color dates back to grandmother's 
• time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her hnir took on that 

'dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied, with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 
"Wyeth's Snge and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addition 

n 1 y fee unit read the of other ingredients, which can bo

I Could Hardly Eat 
Anything Says 

Memphis Citizen

|oat of Hundreds of T e s tim o n 
ial- That Prove Our 

Claim

If TMJ fflil't

to G R E E T U S
Richmond, Va., June 5.—("reclali— 

Richmond has called for (be remnants 
o( that army which defended bar for 
four years and by the thousands will 
the survivors answer the summona te 
be here oa June 19, 20, 21 and 22. 
The last three days are Iboee Axed 
for the welcoming and entertainment 
of the United Confederate Veterans 
at th tir 32d annual reunion. June II 
has bean set aa the date for beginning 
the ceremonies which will engage the 
attention of the Confederated Southern 
Memorial Association and of Sons of 
Confederate Veterans.

Preparations are now complete for 
taking care of the enormous number 
of visitors who are expected to attend 
the reunion. The veterans will be 
made comfortable at the hotels, with 
friends or relatives and in private 
homes.

Provide Comfortable Quarters.
Upon their arrival at the railroad 

stations In this city, each vetervn will 
be met by a member of the Reunion 
Committee, given an identification 
card and assigned to quartera, If 
previous arrangements for accccimo- 
datlons have not been made. How
ever, Brigadler-Qeneral Jo Lane Stern, 
chairman of the Reunion Committee, 
urge* that all visitors make their res
ervations before coming to Richmond, 
applying to the hotels or to the In
formation and Quarters Committee, 
PostotBce Box No. 665, Richmond for 
quarters In private homes and board
ing houses.

Reasonable cost, from 11.26 to |2 
per day for lodging and breakfast, will 
prevail la private homes. Dinner and 
■upper, with the compliments of the 
City of Richmond and the Common
wealth of Virginia, will be supplied 
Confederate veterans who desire them 
ou Juut) 20. 21 sutl 22.

E lab o ra te  P ro g ram .
The program of exercises and enter

tainments piobably will make this the 
greatest reunion In the history of the 
United Confederate Veterans. One of 
the most Impressive exercises In 
which the veterans will take part will 
be the laying of the corner stone for 
the Matthew Fontaine Maury tnonu 
meat.

Addresses will be delivered by some 
of the South's greatest orators, there 
will be a great patade and review, 
band concerts, a Confederate ball and 
dozens of other features designed par- 

id please tLe

of office a t Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this the 11th day of May, A.
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Seventh 

Judicial Circuit, Seminola 
County, Florida.

SC1IELLE MAJNES,
Attorney for Petitioners. 

5-11-18-25-31

Notice of Sale of *325,000.00, 6 per 
,-eenl Improvement Bonds of the 

City of Sanford, Florida, of an Is
sue of Bonds in the Sum of *025,- 
000.00 authorized at an Election 
Held in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, on May 17th, 1922.

aitr bunlrt-U »f testimonials t h a t  a r e  , , , . . _ ____ . . . . . ___, __,
i , ( i , r - w rit ten  by *r»te- depended upon to restore nntural col- 

Messrs ' f  P<rr4l ln ,  who h a v e  found „ i l„ ,a u sv  »rR. | m ir  
llmlth t '  It* and want to  p a s s  on o r  , H u m > lo  1,11 , ,n , r '

• yotd w..m to thrir friends and Well-known downtown druggist
J «tb#f •uffpr#rp. you would b«» con- . . ,
!i:t4 that in wtur r»M». loo. F c rn t i i n e  s a y s  I t  d a r k e n s  t h e  h a i r  so  n a tu r a l l y  

jissis s* htiffni a n d  0v e n ly  t h a t  n o b o d y  c a n  te l l  i t  h a s
U t ^ r & A h . V  tfv V T s.S *  it*  been applied. You .imply dampen n 
'■■■' 'sponge or soft brush with It und draw
if , C-| S lT .V .kk t h i u PrhouidTh ' . r d - ' t h r o u g h  your hair .taking one 

tu *r)rthtr.ir — N*v«r goi n nivrht'a utrnnd at a time. By mominjc trie 
jS f S T  "After*aklngCanfew0U«d- gray hair disappears, and a fte r anoth- 
K r S,,F. r ” « r n | lv / flm y 's’toma'cn^no l*r "pplication or two it becomes beau-
Stiff tro ji i ,  i in , and my r h e u m a t i c  t i f u l lv  d a r k  a n d  g lo s sy .— A dv.
S u i  !»ft m, I believe r e r r a t l n e  is  1 
m Svrt rftnfJy oil r a r th  an d  t h a t  I t 1 “ '

Dancing Tues. Eve, Lake Mary.

^tlculsrly to entartsin
Old smith's heroes.

am1

Employment Bureau.

The vocational committee of the Bali
nese and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
empKyment to rcjrfa'.cr at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BEJINBR, Chairman

ItUl rur, it-t- ii n im u h lea n d  rheums  ‘ "—Ad*

*

rrf 'i'y *ri'

'( f t

i t a r n

The Reliable Buick 5
Transmission is a Feature of E 

the Buick “Four” 5
Jbf snmc quietly operating, dependable transmission that 
, tarn so pronounced n feature of the lluick Six. Is em* 

proved in the lluick Four. The design is the same—the qual- 
|l.v i- ihe same—Only in sixo Is there any difference, 
t-'try pari of the remarknble line of Huick four-cylinder
tar;> Is as distinctly* Huick ns if the name were stamped upon It.

And hark of every Huick car is the skill and experience of 20 
■J^jj,'"mhined with unparnlteled manufacturing equipment

Ask us to tell you more about Huick

PRICES

!? Po*r-3« Roadster * 895 
••foBr-J', Touring .. 935 

*;• oor.jfi (jol,pe , M5
“  ^or-37 Sedan..... 1,193

Roadster™ 1365 
Sli-15 Touring .„  U95

PRICES #
22-Six-46 Coup*.----- $1885
22-Six-47 Sedan-------2165
22-Slx-48 Coupe-----  2C75
22-Six-l9 Touring™ 1585 
22-Oix-50 Sedan.------  2375

F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

N. H. GARNER
8ANF0RI)____

DISTRIBUTOR
FLORIDA

Kh
**Hl

cn Better Automobiles are Built Buick Will Build Them

Why pay more? The Berger Steel 
tiltcr, *2.25. See us before you buy, 
—Elder Springs Water Co. Phono 
311. Bi-2tc

For quick results, try a want ad.

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, 

Florida

CITATION

Specinl Tax School District No. 1, 
Seminole County, Florida, by G. W. 
Spencer, S. O. Shinholser and II. C. 
DuUoac, Trustees and by C. F. Har- 
ricon, Fred T. Williams, nnd C. A. 
Dallas, ns members of the County 
Board of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, 

vs.
The State of Floridn, ex rcl Geo. A. 

DeCottcs, Stnto Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 

TO THE CITIZENS AND TAX PAY
ERS OF SAID SPECIAL TAX 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1, SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA: 
Whereas: A petition has been filed 

in the above styled Court by Special 
Tax School District No. 1, Seminole 
County, Florida, setting forth the fact 
that an election has been called and 
held in said Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1, on the 9th day of May, A. 
D. 1922, to determine whether or not 
there should he issued by said Special 
Tax School District, bonds in the sum 
of *00,00.00, to bear interest nt the 
rate of 6%% per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually, principal to ma
ture thirty years after date of bonds, 
nnd the said bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1922, the proceeds of the said 
bonds to be used for the purpose of 
acquiring, building, enlarging, furnish
ing or otherwise improving school 
buildings and school grounds nnd for 
the exclusive use of the public free 
schools within said Special Tax School 
District No. 1; that n canvass of the 
returns of the said election show pri- 
ma facie that said election was in fa
vor of the issuance of the said bonds, 
as aforesaid by the aald District 

Now therefore In pursuance to an 
order of the Court het 'in made and In 
conformity with law NOTICE is here
by given that the citizens and tax pay
ers of the said Special T ax School Dis
trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
are by the said order and by law re
quired to be and appear before Uie 
Honorable Cirruit Court of the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit of Florida, on 
the 1st day of June, A. D. 1922, a t 10 
o'clock in the morning, a t  Sanford,

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
proposals will be received by C. E. 
Henry, S. O. Chase and Forrest Lake 
as the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-offi
cio Bond Trustees of the City of San
ford, Florida, in connection with the 
Issue of bonds in the sum of $62t>,- 
000, authorized nt an election held in 
the City of Sanford, Floridn, on tho 
17th day of May A. D. 1022, on or 
before the expiration of thirty days 
from the first publication of this no
tice, and up to and until six o’clock 
P. M. of the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1022, at the City Hall. In the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
*.125,000.00 of on issue of bonds of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in the 
sunt of *025,000.00, authorized nt nn 
election held in tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, on the 17th day of May A. 
D. 1922, Said bonds to bear inter
est nt the rate of six per centum per 
annum, and arc to he dated July 1st, 
1022; interest payable semi-annually 
on July 1st nnd January 1st of 
each year, both principal nnd Inter 
cst payable nt New York, in the 
State of New York; said bonds being 
of the denomination of *1,000.00 each 
nnd are to he bonds of said issue 
numbered from 101 to 025; all of 
said bonds aggregating the said sum 
of *125,000.00 to mature on July 1st 
1952; said bonds to ho sold subject to 
the approving opinion of John C. 
Thomson, obtained by the City Com
mission of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida. All bids must be accompanied 
by n certified check for one and one- 
hnlf per cent, i f  the amount of the 
bonds to he sold. The said C. E. 
Henry, S. O. Chase and Forrest Lake, 
ns tho City Commission of Sanford, 
Florida, nnd ns said Ex-Officio Bond 
Trustors of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn, reserve tho right to reject 
any and all bids. Proposals should 
he addressed to C. E. Henry, S. O. 
Chase nnd Forrest Lake, as tho City 
Commission of Sanford, Floridn, and 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida, at Sanford, 
Florida.

WITNESS our hands ns tho City 
Commission of Sanford, Florida, and 
ns Ex-Officio Bond Trustees of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and the 
seal of said City, this 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,

(SEAL) FORREST LAKE,
As the City Commission 

Sanford, Florida, nnd 
Ex-Officio Bond Trustees 
of the City of Sanford, 
Floridn.

S an ford  M aid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
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TIRE SERVICE

FREE FREE FR] 
TUBES

E

MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS Good
Next to Princess

Routh's Bakery

Furnish FREE Tubes 
with the purchase of 

every
FIRESTONE CORD

Firestone Cords are now
delivering as high as 

21,000 miles
ROAD SERVICE FREE 

TIRES MOUNTED 
FREE

—Call—

RAY BROTHERS
Exclusive Firestone Tire 

Service Station
Phone 548

DAY-NIGHT SERVICE

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-ALSO-

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agent
■ WIGHT BROS. GARAGE- -8 AN FORI), FLA.

■
■
■

H■

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Btrc«t 1018 West First StTMt

A CHEERFUL WEI.COME AWAITS YOU

of
as

European Plan 
Open all (he yrsr

Corner Building 
every room outside

■
■
■
■
■■

Hot Weather 
Is Here

S
■
■
■
■

3
3

it. PHILIPS,
Clerk of the City of San

ford, Florhln.
5*22,29 ; 0 5,12,19.

n o t H ’B  o r  w i . i :  o r  i i o m m s s , *«**-
IXOI.K COUHTV. FI.OItllM . I  I’KH 

c k .v t  n tra o v iiM K n T  nonus

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER
Will Help You Keep Cool

See our window display of all kinds

Nolle* la h e re b y  a lv an  th a t  sea led  
p rnpoaata  will  be r r ce iv ed  by (he Hoard 
o f  C o u n iy  Com hi i s i  loner* o f  Sem inole  
C ounty . F lo r id a ,  on  o r  before  th e  in* 
Plriillon o f  (hlr«y d ay s  from th e  f i r s t  
IHihllcatlon o f  th i s  n o d e s  an d  ut> to  an d  
unti l  th ro e  o 'c lock  p. m. on tho  ISnrt 
day  o f  June ,  A. f>. ISJJ. a t  th e  C o u r t  
H ouse  a t  Hanford, Seminole  C oun ty ,  
F lo r ida ,  fo r  tho  p u rch ase  o f  f 100.000,00, 
Sem inole  C ounty , F lo r id a ,  S por c en t  
Im p ro v em e n t  Honda. Said horn!* b e a r  
l o t . real ut the  r a t e  of six per c en tu m  
p e r  an n u m ,  a r e  to  bo d a ted  Ju ly  1st,  
1922. In te re s t  p ay ab le  s e m i-a n n u a l ly  on 
J a n u a r y  1st . a n d  J u l y  1st . of  each y ear .  
I.nih p r in c ip a l  an d  fn le re s t  p a y a b le  a t  
New York, In tho S ta t e  o f  New York. 
• aid bond* h e l o t  o f  th e  d en o m in a t io n  
of f t .000.00 each, an d  a ll  o f  said bond* 
to  m a tu re  on J u ly  1st,  I9S2 Said tionda 
to  bo sold su b jec t  to th e  a p n ru v ln a  
op inion o f  Jo h n  C. Thomson, n h ta ln sd  
by  th e  Hoard o f  C o u n ty  C om m iss ioner#  
of Sem inole  C oun ty .  F lor ida . All bide 
m u s t  be acco m p an ied  by n ce r t i f ied  
check  for  one and  o n e -h a l f  p e r  c e n t  
of th e  am o u n t  o f  th e  borida to be eold 
The C o u n ty  C om m iss io n e rs  of Sein lno ls  
C ounty . F lo r ida ,  r e se rv e  th e  r i g h t  to  
re jec t  a n y  an d  a tl  bids. T h e  p ro p o s a ls  
fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  said  bonds shou ld  
be a d d re s sed  to  th e  l lo a rd  o f  C o u n ty  
C om m iss io n e rs  o f  Seminole  C oun ty ,  
Klordln. a t  Sanford . F lorida .

W IT N K 8H my han d  a s  C lerk  of th e  
l lo a rd  o f  C o u n ty  C om m iss ioners  of 
Sem inole  C ounty , F lo r ida ,  an d  Ihe ees 
■ >f t a ld  Hoard on th i s  th e  JSnd d ay  a 
May, A. D. l i l t .

(HEAL) F. A. DOL'OLAfW,
C lerk  o f  th e  H oard  o f  C o u n ty  

C om m iss ioners .  S e in lno ls  
C ounty . F lo r id a .

Ball H a r d w a r e  C o.

■
■
■
■
■
■
■s
is
■

■v■
■

■ i? B

A PERSONAL 
ATMOSPHERE

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT

A summer btonchial cough keeps 
not only the sulTerer hut other mem
bers of the family awake. Alfred Bar
ker, 1001 Avuiidale Bt., K. Liverpool, 
O., writes: “ I consider it my duty to 
write and tell tho results of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, which I used for my 
boy who had been suffering from •

Seminole County, Florida, then and bronchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks. Fol- 
thcro to show cause, Ifany  they have, cy's Honey nnd Tar has done him won- 
why said bonds should not b« validated derfui good, and I shall always r e m 
and confirmed. jmend it." It sooths and hca's. Sold

Witness my hand and official seal everywhere.—Adv.

Prevails at the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford.
Its officials like to meet and know 
and talk with every one who calls.
This institution wants to be con
sidered a personal bank, where 
the depositor deals with individ
uals, instead of with an organiza
tion.
If you desire to feel at home, 
maintain an account with the—

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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"I'm Going Right Straight Back to 
My Daar Old Florida Homo," at Hln- 
Unnlatar ■ Plano Stora, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

The Dally Hetald Delivers! to your 
door six daya a weak for IK canta— 
Join the thronga of reader*.

Herald want ad* get result*.

New Developments 
in the Ward Case

Id r The AuMUtr! dreea)
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 5.—

The eighteenth day of the Ward 
shooting myatcry brought three 
sharp development!. The

PORTUGUESE AVIATORS
RESUME THEIR FLIGHT 
RETURN'ACROSS ATLANTIC

PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
PLAYER ROLLS

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

Balloon Race
Ended Yesterday;

Blackmail Mystery Florida Man Third
-------  * Iny The Fr*a»t

PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, June 6.— 
The Portuguese naval aviator*, Cou- 
tinho and Sacadura started from the 
island of Femado Noronha, off the 

first wa. MILw Xu KEeT ' w C  5 ._  Brazilian coast for Temambuco at
the diacovery In Philadelphia of a Lieutenant W. F. Reed, navy pilot, of seven forty-flve thl. morningl in. re
fu n d e d  man giving the name of Pen.acola, Fin., and the , la. of the 13 ( sumption of their Iran. Atlantl.
John dem o, of New York, suipected airmen to leave Milwaukee In the nat- f l i g h t . ______________
of being the companion of Clarence ional air race Inst Wedneidey, was -
Peters, alleged to have been shot by reported In dispatches to the WUcon- 
Walter S. Ward, at the time the "In Acr° Club to have landed Fri-U> 

baker’s son claims to have Ozark mountain. In Southern

The Amount Doesn’t Count It’s the Start^ 
That’s the Thing

Brought III* Balloon Down Safely in 
the Ozark Mountain!

SUMMER SCHOOL.

defense. Missouri.
The United State* coast guard ser

vice announced last night that Lieut. 
Reed had covered 535 miles, making 
him third in the race and ono of the 
American contender* In the intornat-

Henry McLaulin. Jr.
OPTICIAN—OITOMirriUflT

Misses Cora Lee Tlllis and Gladys 
Adams will leach summer school at 
the Grammar School. Will teach 3rd, 
1th, and 5th grade work, starting 
Monday at 8 A. M. Phone 409-W or 
316. 60‘2‘P

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEYTROUBLE

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS 
IF HACK HURTS OR III.AD- 

HER BOTHERS

Z12 East. 1st HI. Sanford, Fla

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Huainre* Man in Hanford In 
This Column Each Day

George* A. DeCottes
Altorncy-al-Law

Over Seminole County Hank 
HANFORD -s- FLORIDA

S. 0. ShinholHer
Contractor and Iluilder

HANFORD FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 10 Comer First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if no 

lei] us. Phons 408

R. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRE—AUTO-BONDS

wealthy baker's son 
killed the ex-sallor in self 
Unsuccessful search for n wounded 
man was conducted yesterday in 
Stamford. Conn.

The second development wn* the 
discovery that n man known as 'Jack'
bad been seen, late Thursday night, at »"nnl went to be held at Geneva, 
the Mills hotel in New York where The telegram from Lieutenant Reed
Clenzo claims to have stayed. Ho was follows:
said to have driven up in a red auto-. “S»Um, Mo.-Navy balloon amled 
mobile of the same make and color very K«nUy in valley cornfield .n
of the car nlleged by Ward to have Ozark mountains at 10:55 «. m., June
been used by the mysterious “Charley -* n"rth ,,f imminence, Mo.
Ross” nnd “Jack” when, he asserts. Without ballast and wind coming 
they met him and Peters at a black- No me*M communlrn-
mailers tryst near Krnsico reservoir »i<*»- equipment by wagon to
on the night of May 15. It w'as not Salem. We came by horeback thru 
definitely established whether the mountains and valley trails to Rector,
“Jack” seen at ihe Mills hotel netu- automobile Rector lo Salem." 
ally met Clenzo who it is suspected *n n second telegram Lieut. It* * 
may turn out to In* the mil ‘Thnrlry hi* ilintiincp from Milwaukee
Ross." 1,1 ,,r’ mllM- Gqlclals of the coast from |h(, MooJ> They become „|ug- ■

The third development was the an- guard, weather bureau anti aero ‘ luh ihen you suffer ■
nouncement that the baker’s wife,. estimated the distance variously fr"m ) with a dull misery in the kidney re- "

If you must have your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
with salts occasionally, says a noted j 
authority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyzes the 
kidneys in their efforts to expel it

"MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “Good- 

Bye."
To the self-respecting, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re.’ 
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“HONEY TALK”

The Seminole County Bant
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SEHV1CE

■sail

her two servants ami n score of oth
er witnoM-ss It,id been summoned to 
appear today before a Westchester 
grand Jury. Not unfit today did 
tluTc roine from District Attorney 
Weeks a positive statement that he 
would lay the case before the Jury’, 
although he complained that he had 
been unable to obtain any Informa
tion from the servants at the Ward 
home in New Rochelle, ami would 
not force them to talk unless they 
were formally subpoenaed.

The local authorities indicated that

175 to 550 miles. Until official an 
nouncement of the distance made by 
the various contenders is made local 
aero club men said they would do 
nothing toward distributing the prize 
money.

If Lieut. Reed's own estimnte jf his 
distance is correct, it was pointed out, 
he will lie placed fourth instead of 
third, dropping behind Van Orman.

glon, sharp pains in the hack or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is had you have rheumatic j 
twinges. The urine gels cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often g.-t 
sore and irritated, obliging you to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids/ 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four] 
ounces of Jail Salts from any phar
macy hero; take u tnhlespoonfu! in a

WASHINGTON, June 5.—The bu
reau of aeronautics of the navy de
partment receiver! a dispatch hi t

* h  >■ * '• *  * M i l l s  J  I I V I V )  l * » n s  • » u i , u v u | ' v w i i , m i  ••

they believed Cienzo’s arrest was im- night from Lieut. Reed, the naval hal* ,,f w«ter before breakfast for a
jiortniit, for if he turned out to have loonist, announcing his landing in the ,|„yS „,1(j y„ur kidneys will then
Wen shot with Peters, instead of in a Ozark mountains. The text was iden- This famous salts is made
row in (iteensburg, Pa., as he claims, w*lb that given in the dispatch r̂()m (},p „r |d of grapes ami lemon

to Milwaukee club officials. juice, combined with lithla, and has
been used for generations to flush nnd 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder

Eighty Perished on 
Steamer Yesterday

on Parana River weakness.
Steamer Carried Oil Cargo and 

Cp Without Warning
111,-v

his arrest will have an Important 
hearing on the Ward case in connec
tion with the story told by James J.
Cunningham, rare track tout, now 
lodged lit jail here after professing 
some knowledge of the manner in 
which Peters came to he shot.

Ward's story was that he hail gone 
to Kensico reservoir to keep n date
with a hand of blackmailers, inrlud- _____
ing fetors, and that he had been for- <itr The Associate* I 'n w )
red to fire to save his own life. * BUENOS AIRES, June 5,—Eight;.

Cunningham on the other hand.(P*rM,n* ,,rc believed to have perished 
told a circumstantial story to the e f- | in sinking yesterday of the steamer 
f*-ct that the shooting occurred in the Villa Frnnra on the Parnnn river near 
Ward home when the baker, ‘n league Posadas; at that pout the river form-* 
with the hlarkmnilers against anoth- (tho .boundary betwene Argentina ami 
er person, hail fired In anger when he Paraguay. Tho vessel carried one 
found he was being double crossed, hundred passengers. One hundred

_________________ drums of naphtha in the cargo. One
survivor said the sleeping passengers 
were nwakened at 1: 10 o'clock yester
day morning and rushed to dock to 
find the vessel in flames. A few sec
onds later there was a heavy explos
ion. The vessel snnk a few minutes 
later one mile from shore.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-walcr drink.—Adv.

Dancing Tues. Eve, Luke Mary.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public nnd all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians clnim 
that this water in unexcelled and ita purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you nnd protect vour health.

E lder Sp rin gs W ater C o.
SANFORD -:- - FLORIDA

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFII

Sparton Horn Service
------------- AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

SANFORD NOVEL1\ 
WORKS

V. l \  COLLKIt. I»rup.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd ID ILDEK

I1T Commercial Street Hanfard, Fit

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

( im m l Msthlnc sad llollcr Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uic Pistons; 
Oversize Rings snd Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gesr Bends; Crsnk Shell* re
turned; agent* for Csille Inboard and 
Outboard Motor*. — — — Phone II

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

VERBAL FIGHT
OVER PROBE IN

STEEL MERGER

American Steamer 
Siezed by British, 

Had Ammunition
For Irish So Ihe OffirinU Seemed 

Think
In

<Hr T h e  A . * » r l a l r 4  I ' r n . l
NEW YORK, June 6.—Tho aparks

flow again Saturday at tho Lockwood 
committor investigation nf tho latest 
steel merger, with Snmuol Untermyer 
committee counsel, swinging on the 
anvil nnd Mortimer L. Scbiff, of 
Kuhn, Loeb A- Co., flaring in anger nt 
hi* interrogations. Their verbal fus
illade got so hut one time that Voter- 
myer warned the hanker he might go 
to jail for refusing to answer ques
tions. Srhiff quickly inllmatvd that .  ..
if he di.t Untermyer would keep him LONDON, Juno 5.—The American 
company la-hind the bars. steamer Seattle Spirit, hound from

rhe discussion centered around the New York for Gcnlt, County Kerry, 
part Kuhn, l>oeh A Co., are to take in W|(b corn nnd mixed cargo, was held 
merging tho Republic, Midvale nnd („ Trnlec Bay by British sloop says 
Inland companies into the North Tralee Dispatch. Large quantity of 
American Steel ( orpomtior, Schiff ammunition In barrels was seized.
insistrj the relationship of hts firm _____ ___________
was purely open of hanking. They jt | t STRIKE VOTE TO
were “finnmiily fathering" the enter- hjj TAKEN AUGUST 3
prise, he said and were to head a _____
syndicate to underwrite $75,000,000 in Tfcc %a*itflN tril I’rraii
preferred stock at $00 and $t4,000,- CHICAGO, June 5.—Strike votes 
000 in common nt $13, nnd then raise affecting 1,200.000 of American rail- 
another $20,00Q00D in cash to pur- road workers returnable on the same 
chase additional Midvale paper. date, probably about August .1, will

—.. ■ I** decided upon nt the railway labor
TIMIN' CRASHES INTO

AUTO; FOUR KILLED

( I I ,  Tfce V t . m l « l r <  1' r . u )
UNION S. June 5,— Four peo

ple Were killed and two others possi
bly fatally injured Snturdny when n 
Southern Railway passenger train 
crashed Into nn automobile where a 
community road crosses the railroad. 
The dead are: James Vaughan, B. J. 
Vaughan, Miss Laura Austin nnd 
Miss Minim* Austin. John MrKeown 
nnd Ben Alton Whlltock nre thought 
to Ik* fatally injured.

HOUSE PASSES SENATE
WAR FINANCE BILL

III, Thr .1 ..i.rlnflr ! |’rr**t ,
WASHINGTON, June 5.—The sen- 

ate bill extending for one year the life 
of the War Finance Corporation, was 
paste l, Saturday by the house with 
a minor amendment which send it to 
conference.

conference in Cincinnati this week, in 
the opinion of II. M. Jewell, president 
of the railway employes' department 
American Federation of l*ilior.

The employes expected to vote are 
those affected by th** new wage re- 
duettion orders ntrendy announced or 
pending front the railroad labor 
hoard.

"We are certain that the general 
committees would reject the new 
wage reductions," he said. "So there 
i sliltle necessity of placing the mat
ter before the comm it tecs as a strike 
vote of the membership will deter
mine what action is to he taken."

Eleven standard railway union 
heads wil lgather in Cincinnati Tues
day to take some definite steps re
garding the hoard's new wage cuts.

What time doe* the sun go down 
is now the question that agitates the
public mind.

For quick results, try * want ad.
The Dtlly Herald Delivered to your 

door six days a week for 15 canto—

Selling Out oAll Stock in Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for T<wo Weeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below at half price. All of these 
goods are going higher instead of dropping and the pric
es arc big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never 
be touched at this price again.

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, now.................. $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now.. .50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now.. ...............60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg. ..........20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards... ............ .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards .................50
Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students’ Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value ............ 35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value ................ 25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. for .15
10c Composition Books for .05
5c Composition Books, for ............02*/2
10c School Tablets, 2 for .15
5c School Tablets,.....................  9i/?P tn 3 1 -3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LINE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald ^Printing Co.
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, ,  Mr* J. B. Uw*on will en-
^  ,  the member, of the Semi- 

1..1. .i» hnr homo on

her 
at 3

i ,  Bridge club at her home 
S  .venue at 3:30 p .m .

/  f.,—Mr*. E. P. Morse will cn- 
the member, of the San.

Wnlsmnn will
(Stert.in the members of the Mcr- 
t Matrons Bridge Club nt 

ijE< on Magnolia nvenue,

fU tStoy-M n. Morton Thigpen 
ril entertain at a Bridge luncheon 
{ htr home on Magnolia avenue, 

i^rm g her house guests, Miseas 
J £ l  Deen and Mary Shelton at

| flSsridiy—Mr*. Henry Wight will

J j ^ * !rnuint ! r : ' S ai o m J l S t a g  H“ lo daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
- Pumas, a brido-elect i t  Wr " 'Kht- wearin«f n PL‘tnl c0*tut»<'

jrptrrabcr.
frdrtiday Circle No. 3 will meet 

j g tfce home of Mrs. Tom Williams
I «  0*k nvenue at 3:30 P. M. 
futewday—Middleton-Unit nuptials 
1: the home f briile's parents nt 8
P M.

i fy.Ur-Th H i. l overs Club will 
t« rr.lcrt.i:'' d by Mrs. Hnrry Ward 

vyj vl,tt.icc nt Daytona Bench.

Hr tv II !! .bitn spent Saturday in 
0r*r.!o *t. I1 illness.

Mr llan> Ward returned on Sun- 
fa; after a j  I<n«ant stay nt Daytona 
lack-

Jim:* Wind i-h bus returned homo
JrnOkcch■ .1 where ho has been 
fir Mint time.

B ro w n , Sant Fleischer and 
|>«t Denton ■ pent the week-end nt 
Piyttns Bcaih.

Ljlr Tapp, Roger Edwards and Ed-
nri McCallej spent Saturday in 

' nlirrg cn friends nt Dnytona Beach.

Fwirnck Lyon, of West Third 
*mt ha* left for the summer to be 

ilfttt in the upper part of New York 
i State

J»km Stone and sister, Miss Carol 
tier.* turn- today for the summer to 
V spent trilb their grandparents Mr,,
P A. Stone at luinsing, Mich.

Hr Junior I! S. A. play a return 
fttr.r if l>a«rhsd! here in Sanford 
•gainst Like Monroe Junior team on 
Wtdwsday afternoon. Everyone in- 
reel.

A!Wn Jon. who hns been a student 
'.tt tke University of l-'loridn, arrived
he* Jfitcrday and is spending a 
•bn time J. re with his mother, Mrs. 
AI« Jon**.

kr» J Ben Coleman nnd little zon, 
J B, left yesterday on the boat for 
hati* whirr they will he the 
r-tiU of her father, T. R. Higgins 
|hf uvcral weeks.

TUmany friend, of Mu. Hugh Pol- 
'k*i )r.*t Par-y Wimbish) will be 
fal to learn that she will nrrivo 
f«dE*iJiy f,,r n \ i ît with her par- 

(apt. and Mr John Wimbish.

^r- I* E Wndbrook called on sov- 
™ farmer .icpiaintances in Long- 
1**̂  Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wad- 
b ' t ii it pi . nt the official mana-
l**: fti - ..r.fiird Golf nnd Country 
C ‘

b t r part; to Coronado for Sat- 
i j 1! *• Mi and Mr*. B. F. 
. f tmily, Mrs. Deano
IwMr »r.d Di in* Turner, Jr., Alger- 

Mr*. McCullough from 
Mi.» Martha Fox and Mr. 

•"ltd Foiter.

r and Mr*. Hoycc, Lieut, nnd
nt Woodward, and 

witram Field,
Mrs. Ryder of 

Arcadia^ were the 
****** °f Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hcrn- 
*s Friday
|J» Noyr

en route to Dnytonn. Mn-
1, . i* commanding officer of
n 'tram  Field.

FRENCH BRIDGE CABARET

Of exceptional interest and pleas
ure was the French Bridgo Cabaret 
given last evening at the Pariah
House, under the auspices of tho Wo
men’.  Guild. There being fourteen 
tables of players.

The Parish House was most a t
tractive with its decorations of palms, 
ferns and cut flowers. The stage had 
a background of tall palms, garlands 
of vines und flowers, and putted 
plants.

Bridge was played during the first 
part of the evening the prize for high 

•score, a bead necklace and pendant, 
was won by Mrs. E. P. Morso, whilo 
the men's prize, n silver pencil was 
awarded Sir. G. Davis Hart. An In-

Emily Griffin, Pearl Robson and
So 1 ah Evelyn Williams.

This entertainment was a success 
both from a financial and social 
standpoint.

We deliver the goods.—Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 00-tfc-m

County Will Have 
Graduate Nurse Start

ing Next October
Mrs, Henry Wight, Mrs. Endor Cur- 

lett nnd Miss Virginia Smith appear
ed before the county commissioners 
nt their special meeting held today 
nnd stated tho need of n county nurse 
for the children of all the schools. The 

cense burner, was given Mrs. G. D .[commissioners granted their request 
Dishop for holding low score. 'nnd the nurse will bo put on in Oc-

Aftcr the bridge games, tho cab-1 tober. This means that the children 
aret, in charge of Mrs. A. E. Hill and of nil the schools In tho county will 
Miss Duphino Wimbish wns greatly have the graduate nurse with them nt
enjoyed. The first number on tho 
program being "Second Hand Rose," 
Miss Mildred Holly singing the song, 
nnd assisted in dancing and the chor
us, by Misses Olive Newman, May 
Holly and Maud Lake.

Little Mary Wight, the winsome

of white satin, interpreted the 
gtneeful dance, "Narcisus.” She was 
followed by the Japanese Dance, by 
R. E. Griffin, Katherine Mcisch, Ju
lia Higgins anti Ellen Telford, who 
wore cunning little Jnpancse cos
tumes. Jancy May Brown, gave a 
very delightful too dance, "Youth 
ami Beauty" by Mary Connelly nnd 
R E. Griffin, was greatly cnjjoyed.

“Alice Blue Gown," danced by Dor
othy Parker, wearing an old fashion
ed costume* while R. E. Griffin wear
ing an allce blue gown, sang. Mary 
Helen Morse, was especially graceful 
in the "Queen of Sheba" dance.

After the cabaret, refreshments 
consisting of apricot sherbert nnd 
several kinds of homo made cake were 
served by Mary Elizabeth Puleston,

all times to supplement the work of 
the physicians in eradicating diseases 
among the children and who will fol 
low up the work of the county physic

that such improvements bo made—
unless, after the railway bud dona 
whatever it loomed needed to beautify 
the general public should feel that 
another sum of money was necessary 
for beautification. Throughout the 
north and west It is the universal 
practice for the railways to do this— 
nnd there I sno outlay called for by 
the residents of nny city. In Florida 
where so much can be done in the 
benumylng nt so little expense—tho I'Mmjt i»uMi* 
chief cost being the installation of an ur'q!«"aa>>to< 
Irrigating system—the 
are perfectly witling to allow the 
premise, beautified—always provided 
there shall be no cost attnehed to tho

t i t le  or Interest In and to the len d s  
liorein above described tinrt»r John P  
llelleohas**, deceaeed, Joseph F in e-  
can . deceased. Jam es D. I’aramore. d e 
ceased. Jam es It. Flnecnn. deceased,  
and J Hull edge Fll
o therw ise , nnd alt t>"

Flnegan. deceased,  
.  irtles claiming an  

Interest in the properly  to which re l ie f  
Is sought, are hereby required to he and  
appear before our anld court at the  
Court House In Sanford, Florida, on 
the Ith day of September. It I91f, 
and then and there make answer to the  
fill o f  Complaint exhibited against said  
unknow n parties, otherwise a Decree  
pro Confeseo w ill  bn entered aga in s t  
said unknown parties.

It Is ordered that tills not lee be pu b 
lished In the Sanford Herald, n ttew n- 

publlshed In Seminole County,  
once a w eek  for twelve < 13 >

corporations tr\ ^ ' n\ „
the  unknown parties d e 

my hand nnd tho sent o f  
the said Circuit Court on this 3rd day  
o f  June, a . n. i s : : .

i s B A i . )  b . a . n o r m , a s s .
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court.

. . . .  , Hemlnote County. Fl«.
careful railways. At Lake Wale, the «iBonOK o III-:RllINu." " n i l s  m e  Solicitor and Counse forwomen of the place are to spend one 
thousand dollar* in making more a t
tractive holdings of the Atlantic 
Coast Line—for which act the railway 
after careful examination—has 
"granted permission." And civic 
pride is the incentive for the work be
ing undertaken.—Kissimmee Gazette.

Here in Snnford the A. C. L. Rail
way and the Woman’s Club working 
hand in hand have accomplished

inn in nil medical examinations. This j wanders in beautifying the land 
is n step In the right direction nnd around the station and have turned 
tho nurse will fill a large part In the 11 desert into an oasis. It Is all in the 
life of tho school children in every re- way in which you approach the offi- 
spect. The Indies represented the .dal* on these qiicsttions that are not 
iA'tigue of Women Voters and the ! in their daily routine. They want to
Federated Clubs of Seminole county.

Distance makes no difference; we 
arc ready for the long, ns well as the 
short trips. Call 41*S for n Quick Ser
vice Transfer. CO-tfc-m

Dancing Tues. Eve, Lake Mary.

RAILWAYS SHOULD BEAUTIFY 
GROUNDS.

Help but they also want the help of 
the public.

Cumidali.
Juno a - ir -1 9 - j i ;  Ju ly  J-lft-tT-II-JI:  
Aug t - t b i l - l l

HIS FRIENI) RECOMMENDED 
THEM

“Six years ngo," writes W. II. Shnd- 
woll, Stnnley, Vn., 1 had kidney trou- 
Me, and nt times was unnblo to raise 
myself in bed. Foley Kidney n i ls  
were recommended to me by the Chief 
of the Fire Department. After using 
3 bottles I was completely relieved and 
have never hnd n return of the symp
toms." Why suffer when you can get 
relief from rheumatic pains, backache, 
swollen, sore anil stiff joints, sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness and oth
er symptoms of disordered kidneys? 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

In I hr 1 Irrtill IVurl, *e ten th  .liiillikil 
• Irruli, in itnit fur thr t*«iitnl|F »»f 
*ri*i!«*!iirg I' I«irl«l n.— I it I hiiiii rry CORONADO REACH

1 1  r a T in  >
w . w FOR RENT—Desirable cottages 

apartments, nicely (urnidled
nnd

There sholutd by all means be an 
endeavor on the part of nil railways 
entering and running through Flor
ida to render its stations attractive by 
putting in nice shape the nrea sur
rounding those buildings. It should 
not be tho part of the citizens to see

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION 
BALLOT

1922

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Instructions: To vote for any candidate, mnke a 

cross (X) in the square in the appropriate column, ac
cording to your choice, nt the right of his nnme. Vote 
your first choice in the first column; vote your second 
choice in the second column.

If there is no second column nt the right of a 
nnme, vote your first choice only. Do not vote more 
than one choice for the same candidate.

For United States Senntor: t
T —u•Mu

Vote for one First Choice: e

1

ca
*4U

ALBERT W. GILCHRIST

PARK TRAMMELL
For Representative in Congress, 

Fourth Congressional District: 
Vote for one First Choice:

W. A. Mac WILLI AMS

W. J. SEARS
For Rnilrond Commissioner, Group No. 2.
Vote for one First Choice and one Second Choice:

l w Mlumav, t*i>iu|ilalnunl.* a
Thr uiiknown hr|ra, i1*vl*pr*, grant****,

<•* nllior** t'lulmlng under Jn.«*|ih 
Fib* gal*. <lcc«a«r,|. Jume* It. F ata - ,  
man-, •heea-eil, Janie.  It. Flneg.tn.
,lri ■ „pr«l, John I* III lie. turn,,-, do- 
I'e.tMd, and J Itutledge Flnrgau, do-1 
coaxed. I >nfendaiit*.

Tn The unknown heir*. devlaem, I 
grantee*. ,,r other* c la im ing under,
J"„. oh Flnegan, deceaxod, .lame* It 
Far a more, decenmul. .lame* It Flne-J 
gun docra*ed, John I). !l*ljrcha**e,1 
deeeaxed, and J. Itutledge Flnegan, ‘’fiO
deteumd, nr oihcrwlne, und again*! “
nil nartle* whomsoever c laiming any .’ 00 J'J.ftO 3,000 ? I1 .0 0
Inier.** In the fo l low in g  doacrltied . nrtn r ruin o i u n n
broil* 11 * Rliuated, ly ln j  and bring 1.000 51.70 0,00(1 510.00
111 semlnnlo •'ounly. Florida, tn-wll | H nm rrm ill  Itond fiG I j i \ clonesl-ot * of >1 M Hmltii ■ 3rd Suti-dlvl* - 1 I innicrm iii iMinu « t rxivcuipc*
•an aK ordlng to the |>|nt thereof UoO $1.73 1,000 .............. $4 .73
duly recorded In the public record* .. . . .  e a r n**f Seminole County, Florida, in Flat ‘r,0 0 ..............  (J.lill 2 ,0 0 0 ...........  fH.tiu
Hook I at huge *l!, being a part of 1 l lnnnd f'nrner Itnaines* I'nnlaSe* tinn I*. Tnwn*hli> 19 Soutli.I i rouna c o n i c r  ituatnt * *,ara»
Itunge 30 Baal: 250 | L 7 5  1 ,0 0 0 ............  $4 .00
It u|,prnrlng from the aworn Illll of* „ . a r e

Complaint filed In thl* cnime that J. *>00 ..............  $2.50 2 ,000 ........  $0 .50
!>. Ite||echn»»e. JoRepb p'luegun. Jatnr*'

W. L. COOPER 

PRINTING
PRICE LIST

Hiinintcrmill Bund Letterhead*
$1.75 2.000 $ 8.00

Cbravolel touring car, (64't.Od de
livered. See A. C. Fort or Paul Blg- 
gers at Wight’s Garage. 54-6tc

PLAY SOLF
The Country Club and Golf Link* arc 
almoat completed. You will want the 
beat in everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line of Golf
Goods

Patronize your home merchant* in 
everything you 110**1 to purchase. We 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

H. Fiunmnre. jami>* It. F lnegan and J 
Itutledge Flnrgan aro now- dec railed; 
that the name* of tho unknown he Ira. 
devUrr*. grantee* and other" claiming  
und, r the *abl J | i  lte l lechn«xe. dc- 
ceaaed. Jnxeph Flnegan. diH-eaaed, 
Jane * II. F.iramore, deeeaerd. Janie* II 
Flnegan, d*r*w«ed, and J Hut ledge  
Flnegan, deceaeed, are unknow n, and 
that , umtilalnant fear* there are other  
parti,-* who hava or etatm to have »oni* 
right, ti tle or Intereet In the land* 
hereinabove deacrlbed 

BOW THRHEFOHK. any  and all 
partie" having, or clalmliiK any right,

Ilnntmermill Bond Billher.d"
250 91.78 1.000 $4.25
600............$2.60 2,000............ $0.50
Why Pay Mnre?—We do It for LENS{ 

Work Guaranteed

T h e  S e m i t i o l e  P r i n t c r y
TllltV *t**ri eoai* bark fa* ear idftr pttnllnfl
902 French-----------------------Phone 404

THE BELT 
Automobile Indemnity 

Association
K1 Paso, III.

Claims promptly paid. Checks 
delivered this week to: Mrs. It. 
Dresner, collision, ?t»4G.81; Mr. 
Thomas Emmet Wilson, fire, 
9105.05. This claim was sent in 
on May 8th, nnd check issued 
May 25th. This is the class of 
service you get when your car is 
insured by THE BELT.
G. C. FELLOWS, Agent
Box 136, Sanford------ -— Phone 46-J

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ ■ ■

II. S. BOWDEN

A. D. CAMPBELL

R. L. EATON
For Representative in tho Legislature: 
Vote for one First Choice:

FORREST LAKE_________________________

O. P. SWOPE
PRECINCTS 1 ,2 ,4 . SEMINOLE COUNTY

For County Commissioner, District No. 2:
Vote for one First Choice nnd one Second Choice:

JOHN W. BELL

WALTER S. HAND 

JOHN MEISCII

i

PRECINCT NO. 3. SEMINOLE COUNTY
For County Commissioner, District No. 1.
Vote for one First Choice: _______________

G. L. BLEDSOE

Wtd

KNJttYBD PICNIC 
L  dintan Knglinh Class en- 

» d'li.-htful ptrnlc.Friday given 
••’“•her. Mrs. McKay tn hon- 

M:> Gci.rgia Motiloy, who won 
' "Hered by the Colonial
-«ft r . f,,r the patriotic es- 
■ After several hours spont In 
anting ar„i olh*.-r nut-door sports 

* 'c- picnic lunch was served.
> urg people weer chaperoned 

, f:- E. McKay, Mrs. E. D.
'ir-'1 Mis* Martha Fox. Be- 

r " ,n'tnberi of the Freshman 
, ' ^  ' "joyed this day's outing 

•' ‘-M-s Katherine Kay, Sarah 
■(»* nhd Florence McKay.

D. L. THRASHER
PRECINCTS 9. 10. II. SEMINOLE COUNTY

For County Commissioner, District No. 3.
Vote for one First Choice: __________________

W. a  BALIoARD

C. W. ENTZMINGER____________ __________|
* PRECINCTS 6, 7,15. SEMINOLE COUNTY
For County Commissioner, District No. 5.
Vote for one First Choice:__________________ _f

ENDOR C U R L E T T __________’ 1 1

E. H. KILBEE - Q

■■M ■ 
f "■ ■
■ ■
55
55
■■
55

NEW PRICES
HUDSON SUPER-SIX

$1695
F. O. B. Detroit

For Phaeton
7 Passenger Phaelon $1745 Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . $2650.
Coach .. .. 1795 Touring Limousine 2920
Cabriolet .. .. .. 2295 Limousine .. .. 3495

Coupe .. .. $2570

G. L. Doss, Agent
• I \  ,*

URK’S REPAIR SHOP, Foot of First Street, Sanford

■■■■

■■
■■
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ 
■■ 
■ ■ ■■
55
55
SB
■■
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